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REPORT OF

COUNTY S. S.

CONVENTION

Given in Pull. Dr. Joplin. State

Secretary, AddrtMtt Con-

VWltion. Many OttMT

Speakers.

Breckinridge Baptist

Association to Convene

at Black Lick.

Officers Elcftted and Resolu-

tions Adopted.

Fi>llowlni{ is a report in full of the

Bredtinriflge count/ Siindnv School

Convention .nhniiitcil hv tlif acting

secretary, Miss Ora Belle Hendrick,

of Wetwter:

The County Sunday Sithool CoDvcn>

tioD met at Webnw lUtkoAM olMMh
Aag . 17. 1018

Til* marotag mmIod openw) with.

"The Joyful Song." Rev. P. M. Watson

read the 25th chapter I4 25 verses of

St. Matt, as the lesson lor the morning.

"The Present Dav Task of the Sun

day School," .\Ir. H. 1). Smith said he

considers the developeroeot of cbrittian

character the greatest work Ol tlw

Sandav School ot to Amy,

Storttary read tlM ntnlw «( last

CuBtrtBllOB.

R«T. W. L. Bator os "Bataiidiag lb*

KinKdom to MoBiChrteliaB HoBiea."

suggested that w« try to rMeh thase

homes thruuKh the children aa tbajr are

tne heart and center of the home.

Ha stressed the Cradlo Roll an I call-

e l attention to the Home Deparlmt-iit

ami Aihilt Kitle Class.

H. IJraiie, Supt. of Adult; B. K. Mav

Supt. of Temperance and J. C. Crutch-

ar, Snpt. of MiHions. had no written

TBporUbai aaeb apoto btlaflyoa bia

respactiva department.

Dr. Geo. A. Jip'in, State Secretary

greeted the Convention and spoke

briefly uf our brave t)oys 00 the Iront,

after which'lhe cooKreKailon re.sponded

with «in offering of 162 jO to bis piva

fur the nfrm tt tto ikiaitay MmwI
work.

Aftarnoon leuioa, aftar • aoag the

BMntora o( iba eoagrtgaUmi npaatad
mnai al a«rlRlvr« (allowad by yrBvar

br Mr. T. B. Haadaraon.

I>r. Qao A. Joplin explainad the

"Hlitory and Purposes of the Sunday

School Standard" and urged that we
try to have more of the Breckinridge

county schools measure up to this

standard.

The following statistical report was

made of the Convention: Pastors, '.i;

Snpt., 4; OfBcars, y. Teachers, 10;

COBBty OUmn, n DIM. OOoera, 3.

Mr. S. C. UowaU aa "AdinMing
Oaraalvaa Oaa Tawwtf Asoibar,"
said maBy flaa tbiaga aad which if

applied to oar llvas conid ba very

beneficinl.

Mrs. Geo. A. Juplin in a clear and

concise manner explained, "Tne
Teaching Rtquired by the Standard,"

and recommended especially the use of

tha grada laaaons. Sha doaad with a

kMMHitalaiary taMtaasMai piMMiBg

Dr. JtfHm laM Um atory •! tto War
Savtaii ittHBp sad oar fraaMoal aog-

gaaiad that wo eovor oaa tt tto two
remaining ipaoaa ob tba card. A
collectloB wBS Istoa irWah amonntnd
to five doUais, sa ika. uaa« will ha
bought.

Committee on Resolollsaa Wbadlted
the following raport.

To all of tboM who attend tha Brack,

tarldga Bapiiat AsaoeiatloB mVch
coBvasca Ib Iho Blaek LIek ebnrcn on
WedBosday and Tbnrsday afitr tHe 4th

StiBdar, Aug. II sad 19 arrangements
hava bMB BMda to mert all p.^rtiet

comlag by rail at Glen Dean, Ky ,

CODvegances will meet tra<na arriving

Tin-. 'In fv, iiirin at 7:30 and Wednva-
<l IV .11 r.' ..'i W'l k

A irjinbrr 01 St.iic woiLris will be

there along with other out of county

apeaVers. Kvervhody come, everybody
welcome! Rcmerobvr the time Aug.
28 20; place, Biaok LIek cbareb;ataitlon,

Qlen Deaa. RaapaoliaUj,

CotBlBittee

MEMBERSOF
KY. COUNCIL

OF DEFENSE

CAPTAIN'S SON

DROWNS IN

OHiOKlVER

Little Jack McAdams, Son of

Capt J. P. McAdaim, Now
in Pranc*

To AccBpl Perition

laLouitvillt.

Woof a •f Rssslalioos

That: dariag tba comlBg yaar tba

Diatrtot Coavaatton Program ba built

around the standard of effic iency. That
county and district officers make every

effort to bring each school in tha

county one or more points nearer the

standard.

Thfct: this oouBly alact aa ofidal

delegate to Stato CoBvoaltoB at Aah-

laad. Tto oaooaiivo oowalMso fags

That:' ttdl Caavoaiiea aBy,MBBa its

thaaka lo tto poopio o( Wobator for

ttoir boapltabia roeapAos and anter-

taloment of the county Convantloa and
Its appreciation of the word of Ita faith

ful county and district otBicer*.

Mrs. Geo. Lyddan.

Mra. Ue«. JoptlB.

Tto ooauaiitoa sabaUttod tto foUow
ing aooilBailoB wblob wora djiy elocUd
Hon. Pres. T. B. Henderson, Webster.
Act. Pres. D. D. Dowell, Hardlnaburg
Vice I'res, M Lyildau, Webster,

hec'y and 'I'reas. Miss Kva Carrigan,

Irvington

Asst. Sec'y Miss Ora B. Uaodrlck,
Webster.

Dopt. BupU-

r. Mra <V.D. iarilh. WasI
VUw.

\ <

Ten of Brecknridge County's

Prominent Men Appointed

on Ctnxttty^B Organigation.

Recommended by H. M- Beard

County Chairman-

Upon recommendation of the County

chariman, Mr. H. M. Beard, ten of

I'reckinridlCa County's proniiiuiit

husiness and professional men re-

ceived noticea laat week of their ap-

pdiiitnicut as mcmhers of the I'rock-

inidge County Council of Defense,

by Edward W. Hiaea, the State

Chairman of this organization

The duties of the members of the

Cottncil of Defeaae are briafly aum-

inarized by stating that they arc ex-

pected to take the lead in all patriotic

works in the county and, to co-ordin-

ate all the ditTerent war activities of

the county.

Those receiving appointments were

Mcaart. D. D. Dowell. Frank Carter,

Geo. ShoUauui. W. J. Pigaott, Sr..

J. W. Harrington, W. R. Moorman.
Jr., J no. D. Babbage, Sr., B. W. Car-

ter, I'arson Pile and Rev. J. F. Knue.

Death of Mrs. Moser.

Mrs. PemMlia Moatr, wifa of Mi-

chael Moacr, of KvaasviUe, died at

her hoBM in ttot city, early Sunday
morning, August 11. The funeral

was held Tuesday afternoon and the

remains were interred in the Oak
Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Moser was the mother of Mrs.

Wm. HoiTius, of this city and Mrs.

Ed McGinns. Mrs. Erneat Norris.

Mra. John Hayhimt, Joka Meaer an t

Earl Moser, all of Bvaatville. Be-

sides these children she leaves her

husband and several grandchildren.

Mrs. Moser was seventy-three

years old and had been in ill health

since last October. She was a mem-
ber of the Methodist church in

Evansvtllc and tod a wide circle of

fricnda. Stvaral haaatlful floral of-

feriaga wort soat tto naaaitoni of the

family hi memory of Mra. Meaer.

Intermediate, Miss Nancye Kinchcloa,

Hardinsburg

Adult, Hoi Dtane, Webster.

Home Dopt. and Visilsttoa.' Mia. B. P.

Hardaway. IrWagiaa.
TeapataBoo, Dr. •. P. Psrhs, Inrlagtoa

Miastoaa. J. C Cwtihbt. VMMar.
Oigaslaatloa. J. M. Haradoa. Irvington

We regret very mncb Indeed that

several speakers were absent for reasons

that were unavoidable.

Afiar a few closing remarks the

adjaaraod.

gognar STonnnso wim unci.

Pound.*

John Pope McAdams, J... the litil';

year old of Capt. .111 1 Mrs. J. P.

McAdams. of this ci^v. \va< drocnc^
in the f )liiii river (.pi).)>i; • their liuiii

\VedM<'^da\ evru'i".'. :'.

The little icilow !! c |,,;|. uilh .1

little colored hoy hit the liomc of his

Iiarcnts about t>nc p. m. on that day

and went up in town where they

bought a nickels worth of candy thi y

then retBmed in tto direction of the

McAdams home »«q n t'til« la r,-

the little colored boy returned iiomr

and the wet muddy condition of his

clothes attractcrl the .illeiition o'

colored woin.in, who wa^ ir'i kii. j;

at the house, when i(Mestion •
I tic

littir fcllov t.ild a c. inflicting story

.mil apiuarcil t'> lie badly Scared.

Mrs. Mc.'Xdams' attention was called

to the absence of the child and she

made an effort to get some informa-

tion from the little negro, but the

child seemed so scared that nothing

certain could he gleaned from his

ilisciiMiicctcd story. When i|uestiiiii-

ed couceriiitik' the mini mi hi-, cloth-

ing he adtnilted that he and lack

(as the little Mc.\dains hoy was call-

ed) had been wading in the river and

that the last that he saw of Jack

some bubbling came up. The alarm

waa given and a niimtor of toya and
men hurried to the tonk and soon

found tracks leading into and out of

the water for a distance of 300 yards

up the hank The remaiits of the

sack of candy and later his clothes

were tmiinl. .Many of the hoys began

a series of diving in the hopes of find-

ing the body, later drags of all kinds

were brought into play and an im-

mense seine was used to no avail

Expert divers from Cannelton were
aecnred and yet witjioBt result. A
continual gtiard was kept on the river

both day and night in the hopes oi

catching the remains, hut to lui avail

until the noon hour I riday. the re-

mains were caught six miles down
the river by I-'rank Hennen. who is

living on the Lawson farm. Consid-

erable alarm is felt for the grief

stricken mother, whose grief seems

too great for any human toing to

stand. It wilt to called to mind ttot

Capt. Mc.\dams was at one time en-

gaged in the practice of law in this

city, and that he enlisted as a private

in the army many years ago and has

raised himself step by ste]) from a

private to that of Captain and is to-

day serving his couBtry la FrBBce.—
Hancock Clarion.

Mr W ilbur ( iMpiii, wto at prcacflt
i- a hookkeeper in the Brcckinridge-
l'..iiik 1.1 Cloverport. has resigned his

l>lace there to accept a simihir posi-

tion with the Aiperican-Sottttom Na-
tional Bank in Lonisvillc.

Mr, Chapin's rcsignatton will take
effect August .10th and he will leave

in a few days after that for Louis-
ville.

The marriage of Miss Hernice H

Tucker and Mr. lUirl I'arsoii was sol

eninizcd in the parlors ot the Metho-
dist church in Richmond, Va., Satur-

day afternoon, August 17, 1»18.

The bride, who is the daughter of

Mr. sad Mra. Nat Tuctor. of this

plact, wsa aceompaalBd to Richmond,
Va., by tor mottor who was pesent

at the marriage. The groom is a

former ilawesville boy and has lueii

ill the army fo.- ten years. Me is a

I'lr.st Sergeant and is in the l ourtli

Otiicers 'I'raiiiiiig School al Camp
l.ec The young people met one an-

other last April when Sgt. Parson
was at toala to attaad hi* isthar'B

funeral. On acceaat of his not be-

iag able to gat a farloafh. tto bride

weat la

RStULT OF AUOUtT PBIMABY.

The latams wtra eaatraaaad aa fol-

lows:

UNITED STATES SENATOR.
Democrats—OIlie M. James, 51,:.'.>i);

vv P. Kimhan. a,ms JaaMs' aatiority

47,488.

Republicans—Ben L. Bruner, 21,749

B. J. Bethurum, 18,376; Bruncr's ma-
jority, 3,S7S.

FOR CONGRESS, RBPUBUCANS
Third Diatrict—B. 8. Haatsman,

\jm; W. H. Jones, l.TtS; Newton
Lykins. 3T9; Huntsman's plurality,

lOG.

Fourth District—John P. Haswell.

2,091; Issac S. Mason. .'>«; Sid Shuck.

I; Haswell's majority, -',Oai.

Tenth District—John M. Langley.

3,134; Jay Fraley, S31; Langley's ma-
jority, 1,903.

Blsvaatk Diatrk«-J. U. RoMaoa,
ii,tta] Oa« P. Bdwards, MMt W. J.

Howard, nti latoleai »hiralily,

-MIO.

JUDGE COURT OK 'APPKAI-S.
SECON'l) DlSTKK l'

Deiiiocrais \\ Iv Settle. i>,;4li;

J. VV. Ilenson. .5. ;.">!•: Settles majori-

ty. 481.

Republican*—M. L. Hcavrin.!i,«38;

F. J .Paatacast. »M»l Haavria's ma-
jority, 10.

. Fifth Judicial Diatrict—Democrats

—J L. Dorscy, S,M1; Ray Baker.

'.>,:t73; Dorkcy's majority, 4Sa.

EImM Qmi^ Immm.
Al a called BMallBg of the Breakln-

ridgs Placal Ooart held Saturday
Aug. I7. L. B Reeves was rltctsd

County Traaaurar succeeding Paul

WiwiN hi §tm Mf It.

Misa ClandlB Wooslav, WrbsteV hns
received « cardjuat lately from her

friend, Corp W. A Wbratiy. who la a
lirerklnridge conety bov wooadcd in

'he big drive made Jnly 16.

Corp. Wheatley wrote from a hase
hospital »nd he s-tid, •.lu-i ,1 ihu- in

tell you I aiii in 1 iir h p 1 ,
; . ii.wr

been since the 1^. (i.n wimiiilril in the
I IK drive the Hill, li stiirtrd the l |

We sure kfavs them the d— and they
are stil; running ha! Thmk I will be
() K. soon, but frel iirrtty bad jj«t

now. Pleaae wriu to mr soon. Quod
bye tour friend, Corp. W. A. Wheat-
lev, Co. K 4th Tnf A. B. P. Prance."

BRECKINRIDGE

COMING TO

THE FRONT

In W. S. S. Sales. Quota Not

Reached So Far Bui Will

Be Very Soon.

Bankers are Lauded for Work.

Although Breckinridge coimty has
not qnite reached Ita qnota of sub-

scribing $437,980.03 to War Savings
Stamps, it is not very far from it and
from the sales made last week by

Geo. Iv Hess. .Maua^;e^ ol the I riist

Departnunt oi the Hank ol Hardins-

burg and .Slieritt Jes^ Carman, which

was "ii)(i. the goal is surely in s'glit

.According to the Kentucky W. S. S

Bulletin this county has subscribed

1173,000.00 and the bat issue of the

Bnllethi tod the foltowing to say of

the campaign in Breckinridge: "The
two banks of Hardinsburg are deter-

luiiuil that if liteir own energy can

pre\ciit it. none of the lireckinridgC

I ouiily pledges will long rciiiaui 1111

filled. Representatives uf the banks

each spend two days a week visiting

varioua communities in the county

supplied with eaoagh War Savings

Sumpa to meet tto requirements.

Ttoir viaita are advertised in ad-

vance and they take as many stamps

as they estimate from the pledge

cards u ill he neeileil in each district

and thus encourage to the fullest ex-

tent the tullilluient of pledges.

J. Raleigh Meador, school super-

intendent, has become War Savings

Stamp Ctoirman for Breckinridge

County aad haa enliated tto co-oper-

atioa of a haadred teactors and a

hundred' trustees to increase the

county's pledge to its quota.

The eighteen counties in th state

which have exceeded their goal so

far are: Itourhon. Hracken. liullitt,

Butler. Calloway, I'ayette, I'leining,

Franklin, Henry, Kenton, Logan,

Marion, Mason, McCreary, Mercer,

Oldham, Owen and Scott

ONE DELIVERY

A DAY NOW
IN ORDER

For Merchants of Cloverport.

In Accord WHh Ptaiw of

Bach Section of Town Gets

Ont D^mjr.

All the merchants of this city who
have delivery wagons and have been

making anywiure fnjni four to live

trip- a day in each section of the

town, have a);r<ed lo make only one
trip a (lay in the l-;.ist .mil \\ 1 -t en.

of town and on the hill, for the dur-

ation of the war at least The mer-

chants agreed upon the plan Mon-
day morning through the request of

the Commercial Economy Board of

the Kentucky Council of Defense
representing t\)e conservation divi-

sion of the War Industries Board of

he United States.

BOYS WHO
HAVE REACHED

TWHiTY-ONE

Since Juno f, IMS and On or

mAHf.S«. ISIS. Sc-

fufarad to RegkMr.

ition

Tto Praiidsat haa toaad a
tioa Ntairiag all SMhi poraaasi who
toeo baeoma twoaiy oao yoara ol age

since June 5, i918 and on and before

the twenty-fourth day of August I9I8,

to regi'^ter on Sulurdav ths twenlv-

fourth day uf August IDIM between the

hours of 7 A .M. and W I'. M. on said

dale. The registruliun will be held in

the olhcc of Itie Local Board In Brcck

Inrldgit county and all persona etigiMe

to register under ihu pinslasialtoa

all appear before aaid Board as la

dlaslsd toreia. Mgaed
Ue Walls,

Clark. Loeal Board

R«v. Rjran to bt a Chaplain.

Irvfaigton. Ky.. Aug. 19. (Special).

Kcv. P. H. Ryan preached at the

.Melhiii|i-t cliiirch. Sutid.iv morning.

.Mis- Julia l.ymi had charge ol the

iMii-iral program anil -he renderi'd a

lic.mtiiiil solo accompanied by Miss
l.iidora McGlothlan Yotmger on the

V iidiil.

Uev. Ryan announced to his con-

gregation that he had received a call

to report to Camp Zachary Taylor,

I'Viday, August 33, where he will take

a five week's course preparatory to

gaining a chaptaiBcy in tto U. S.

army.

Lieut. Smith Heie.

Lieut. Donnard J. Smith arrived

home Tuesday morning for a fe»v

days leave of absence to spend with

Ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wor-
den.

I.ieot. Smith was gradtiated laat

week from the Fourth Officers Train-

ing .Schocd. at ( amp Sherman. ( Iiilli-

cothr, and received his conmiissimi

as a Second Lieutenant oi Iniaiilr*

He will report to the l.>8th Dep.tt

Brigade, Camp Sherman, tto fbrat of

next week

C.H.S. OPENS

MONDAY
_SEPT.2

New Superintandent O. P. Oal-

Iway Desires All Pupils To
Start in at the School

Opening.

French and Domestic Science

to be Strcigad.

On Monday morning September 2. at

• o'clock A. M. tto Cloverport PabUc
aohoolawUI o^aa far tto ItM 'lf aaa-

slon. Wo are glad toaaaooaeo ttot

moat of laat yoar'a loaebara will to in

tto school again this year, which will

materially aid in getting things running

smuulhly without delay. It Is earnest-

ly ruiuested that all children who
possible can t>e present at the opening

se&sion, so that the classes will 001 to

interrupted by pupMl gaslaB !• aflar

work baa atarted.

Wo laWla all ratreaa af Ika whool to

aiteadite QMaiat. BagM nllBwal
lateroBl la tto aaaMWigily vttl to dta.

saad aaaoag wBioh we awy BMatioB
tto eomiialaory school law. We ahall

try to explain this law for the benefit

of any who may nut fully under-

stand it, so tttat theiB aaf to aa ibIsB'

understanding Ister.

Tha Cloverport High School offers

exceptional advantages to puplU of

Cloverport and Brrckinrlngs county

wto vtoh la aaaaro a drat oiaaa Ugh
haal adaoattaa. Wa oBar a aaaraa

a^aal la aay aobaai ta a taara tto atae

of Cloverport, aad bmoi fully tto ea-

terance requirements of tbe best

collegtM, Besides the i.sual :^uurses in

KnKhsh, Histoiy, L iliii, Science and

Mathematics, we expect to uder strong

courses ill French and I <oinestic Scie nee

an<l if ther« is a demand for It, Agri

culture.

Let us all work togettor to aato ibia

a tonnor year for tto scbaal aad aba
ttoapaalacito haM la tto Malory of

Tto suporiateadoal would to glad to

bear from anyoBO who la tblaking of

entering high sahool. Bad show irby

Cloverport is tto tod.

O.W.

FARMERS

NOT TO BE

TOLERATED

Who Refuse to Plant Wheat
Unleaa They are Promised

Highai Piricaa.

Should ba Sent to the Front

l«ina Tranchaa.

The Kai-cr (.111 liave no hope of

gaining the in.i-lcry ot the seas, so

that even ii his armies over run

France and Italy, how does he expect
to conquer England and the United
Slates?

Thia is easily anawered. He ex-

pects them to qnit. At a recant adi>

torial in one of onr popular perledt*

cals states. "He hopes there is enough
lazinc-- and sdlishiiess and coward-

ice in the people ol these loimtries

to give the game into hi- limid- He
thinks they will get tired of fighting.

He thinto thfy CBB not stand dia

gafT.

He tonka on the ctops who reseat

having their profits and pleasures in*

cause they think they have not been
terfered with, their diet regulated;

on the big capitalist who forestalls as

niiuh a- the law allous him: on the

m.m uliii V, ill not luiv a l.iherty nom!
when he can gel - (ler i cnt mi a

mortgage, and the labor leader and
wage earner who will -irike even
against the Government, l o this wc
may add "He also banks on the

fanner who will not plant wheat be-

cause some other less essential crup

is n^re profitable." There are un*
doubtedly a few farmers who, be-

treated fairly in the matter of price.

I
have worked tliem-clvcs up to such

I

a slate ot pity , and led tliemselves

so abused that they are ready to quit

The thing to do with siu li men is to

send them to the front in France

and let patriotic men run their farms;

men who are willing to forego proflta

for tto welfare of ttoir conntrv. Wr
must plant every possible .icre of

wheat this coming year. Only the

German sympathizer or the slacker

will stop now to consider the ques-

tion ol prolits

If the price fixed by the (iovern-

mcnt is not high enough or not a

fair one, the thing to do is to make
a strenuous fight to secure the price

which ia fair. In the meantime, tto

country will not tolerate the BMa
who refuses to plant wheat unless to
is promised a high price any mora
than it will tolerate the proAtaor ia

any other business

An Announcement.

Mr. Eldrcd Babbage has been

made foreman of I'he BreckinridgB

Newa printing office to succeed Mr.
\V. A. Roff. His poaitkm took effect

August IT.

Mr. Babbage served his appren-

ticeship to the printers trade in this

office and is therefore thoroughly

i|iialilied im Ills position He i- the

son ol .Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Babbage
and a nephew of tto e^UtOT, Jbo. D.
Babbage.

SCHOOLNEWS

ANDVffiWS.

By Co. layarianadoat. J. K. lloadar

Those school districts which have

not yet reached their quota in the

War Savings Campaign should not

slacken in their efforts to raise the

allottment. Let the Mbctors co-op-

erate with tto traaloa ia aa effofl

to raiea tto aaMaat PMga cai^s
will to auppliad Bfaa fafaeat
During the Inatilale each teactor

was requested to hand in a list of the

number and iiie of desks needed in

his -ihiiol. Many 'cachers did so an t

the desks are now here ready lor de-

ivery Where it is possible to do su

the teacher or trustee should send a

wagon here for the desks. Any in-

terested patron should be williag to

come in with hia team and haal oat
these aappUea iar kia school .

Catholic Picnic.

i

4,
The members of the St. Rose Cath*

olic Church in this city told their aa*
nual picnic, Thursday at "Wotcoaw
AH," the pretty country- •tome of
Mr and Mrs. E. Frank Carter.

I'he picnic was largely atlcnddd

and a \ei> sumptuous dinner was
served on the lawu which nude b
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GARFIELD
Mr and Mr- Vtt Giiodman. of I)ti-

rant, UkU., are visiting friends and

rthtivct.

Editor, J. D. Babbsgt WM hi town

Mr> 1 li/i Morselcv atui HauKlUcr.

Miss (..ill. have rctiiriied from a

three wrcks visit to her 5on, Htfbtrt

Horslcy, of I^iiisville.

Miu Marjr Anne Hamtd it visiting

ktr amt. Mra. R. O. Prakk, ta Hod-
genvine.

.\laii> of .Mil soldier boys spent

the wccl< end with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Horsley iiii>-

tortd to Kingtwood. Sunday, to be at

the b«dai<k of their aon-in-law, Jini

Steerman, wko ia very ill with ty-

phoid.

Mrs Kediis I.yoti atuI children, of

St. Matthews, came Sunday night to

he tlie K'o-si of her psrenta, Mr. and

Mrs. J. \V Marr
Mrs. I'. C Hariied was the Riiest

of Mrs. Tom Cirenor.N. Tuesday.

Mrs. Josie Gier, nt I,<iuisville. has

returned to her home in Louisville,

after a two weelcs visit to her tbter,

Mra. J. D. Whitworth.
Mrs. ;. H. Adama, of LovisWIIt.

has returned to her home in Louit-

ville. after a weeks visit to friends

and relatives

Mr. and Mrs KiHus Kennedy and

family have retiinuMl fiDin N'eliras'i<3.

wlicK tliey liave lieen tiiakiiiK their

hoiiie

Mrs. Cora I'riest has had as her

guests. Mr. David Denton, Mr. and

Mrs. Clements and daughter.

Rev. J. S. J. Braer has been aiding

Rev. C. I.. Kruington in the regular

August mectiuK at Old Freedom.

The ineelini; heiiiK iiiiite a success

with .iliiiil li-ii adilitiiins to the

rhnrcli. iln-. In-ini-; inure than loiir-

teen hitndnil nicniicrs «hich have

cast Ihcii I'll ,tt that place

Mrs. Claud Shumate and l-'atlicr

James Nichol.s were in Louisville last

Saturday and Sunday.

WrrU HOME BOYS

IN SERVICE

Following is a letter from Shelby

C. Whoberry. who has Just arrived

over there with the ."ith Co., 4th Reg.,

M M S C . the letter heiiiR written

jitsl hclore In- sailed \\hi.Iierr\ is

the -I'U i.l Mr and .Mrs .\ W hoher-

ry. of (den Dean His hr.ilhcr. ( ).

B. VVhohcrry, is also in the service

My Dear Mother: I will write you

a few lines to let you know that I

have left Camp Green and I am now
in Camp Upton, N. Y., and going

over the top. Say Mother, did yon

Ket my traveling hag O. K.? I sent

it hefore I left Camp Green. I can't

\\ rile nuu li todav and don't writ* me
imtil yon hear from me
Hope all are well This leaves me

fine. Well 1 will close for this time.

Good luck to all and good-bye for a

long time, maybe until the war is

over. Don't worry for I am goinK

over to get acquainted with those

Dutchmen. By-by to all

Your loving son,

S. C. Whobery,

Camp Upton, N. Y.

Irrington, Ky» Aug. M (Special).

—John Compton, a saccessfal nor*

chant of Bewleyvllle. did Saturday

afternoon at his home in that place,

lie had heen ill oidy a few days The

funeral « as held at the resideni e,

Sunda.\ altinoon .iinl .Minor ( dmp
ton. of I l.irdin^liitri;. deliv ered the

funeral address I'lic hurial look

place at the Henry Jordan cemetery.

Mr. Compton leaves a wife, two

daughters and one son to mount

their loss. Also two brothers, Geo

Compton. BcwItyTill*, antf M. P
Compton. of Webstcr.

Sunday Dinner Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike l-'loml. \\hi..>c

Medical Department

Owen Perkins, son oi .Mr. and

.Mrs. G. D. Perkins, of near Harned.

writes interestingly of his work and

surroundings near Camp Hill.

Dear Mother and Ail: As I have

a little time I will wrjte you all a few

lines to let you know I am well and

getting alouR fine. I have been busy

most 'if the day allhniit,'li it is Sunday

N'ot that 1 am Kni'ti'dniK' at that as 1

realize there is |.. hf done and

I am not asking anyone to ilo my
part.

Since I left home, May .'i;, I have

been in fifteen different camps and

now I am at the port of embarkation.

.My, I haven't much time for the

sights as I have been pushed around

down this way. Camp Hill is all

right It is on the lames river mar

the old J.inustiiun seltlcment. One

think', the snn seems to have a direct

ray on this pi. ice as the seventh day

iif tlii- nioiilli «as the hottest ila.v

home is on the Cloverport and liar- ' tlicv have had in this State lor r;'>

dinshurg Pike, gave a twelve o'clock
j

years. It cooked tomatoes and other

dinner. Sunday, for Mrs. Maggie
|
things on the vines and at sun down

('ariiev. III Oklahoma, who formerly
|

we had several drug in under the

lived a' >,!• and .Mrs I'lood's home. ' shower hath, had the grines I guess

i'l c I'll .1 . ill. 1 nle.l .Mrs. Carney amC hut 1 am gettiiiK alouR fine hut f have

licr I loiu.!i'i-^. Miss Kate and heen real li.isy since 1 Kot with thi.s

rarln.e ', iii.r. r. and .Mrs. .la'i'.Os ('..mpany -is iluy v.ere waitin.i,' for a

1-1. ..;1 mm| I iiiiilv. Ml-, J'din full i .n;.v !..i.r> ^idng acr",".

I'l M 1 and t.in il. ,
.\'r. .i;:d .Mrs. ll;ir- \\ c l,;,ve lieeii lrai;iin:.r in '"Try and

ve;. I'.i'd :ii d !in;i .\lr. at.il .M r
' haveiTt ilelaycd tlieif 1 .'ii; ' il id vv u

Sieve \V il ..I,, ;,n i l uir children. In liave hail the pleasure of i::i-;ii':r " ith

the :.iierii 1 III Mes-r-. I'M Honiiii'..; this Coinpiiiiy. I'erh.ip- M. r

and .loUii Km.uI.. Ill Hardiiishurg. i:

tored d.r.Mi to i.,in the p irt.v.

G

w hen you get this letter I v. ill lie on

my way across the "pond.'.

1 ii! e the Medical Uep.iiinicnt fine

it intcrr.-ts y.iii wl.cn .v ou r,' ilizc ll.iit

y.iii are d.-irj; things riul't .md :;t C;e

vv'en if vou didn't, i.iary

\rrs I
v.. H'lvvird h-is yone to

W.ishiii,!i"n n :isvon»pmv h»-r diiuishter
^

Miss Mtble 11 iward tu At:.»nlie Cit\ fori

H short sMv
I

TU'* n''i,;ii^ ir . Trl frie'ir'i • pe it a
|

pi i.-ant ev LMiLn " in • i;<>ti e of M'.aiid

Mrs. Jrii .TOi.i.i.v Tlr.;«ilav A ig. 15,

it b-iii.j 111 ' Ii u l:"';nluy iif their

daughter, .^Il-:> I, :ni.« Sparrow.
|

MIks i.»(a Seniion, Frankfurt will

'

speitk III III • 1! ipiisc churcli Tuewlny
j

eveiiiii ; .\ .i; AH l;idies Mid idiiUl I

I. .1 III • I., i- ••. 1. tiif Y. W A •

S! 1 I M ,.i .\! s..
'

1< K. U 1 1 lil i;*r;ier. i .\ h',. v

an l I V > . .., and L.'C.is

(.pent til ' ' ' . . I : iu L )ui!ivill« thi

(•uests of J .11 1 K per.

MrK. |. T. l.oi,:-s wilt attend the

I'osimi.i I I .iivrniion iu Louis'dlle

Aii>:. -">. Ill '
-i',', .111(1 will ba the guest

of hei rinthur, Mrs. Bvttia Butle.

w.^'.ile theie.

Rev. L> II. Cl.ipp und Mrs Clapp

nutored lura from Taxaa arriving

anday leaving out Ibara on Tneaday.

Rev. CUpp will preach here Sunday
morolng and evening. All are iaviied.

ri-ii!

I,..V s

tl-er.

tliinl

...iild n.'t i'.-l 1 . -I e their ii

ii;d f; ic;'ds aw lin

forloagb tn see hIS parents, Mr. and

Mra. Alfted Caraao, tiaiuiday and

Bill Buttler, Camp Taylor com down
Saturday night to see his father, Pellx

Miitler, retiirt ing .Vlorrlay niort ini:.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dyer were in

Louisville last week.

Mr. and Mra. Brnest Myara were the

gutata of her parenu. Mr. ngd Mra.

Kowmen Carman, Sunday.

Kellieand Clyde Robertson, Mattoon,

111 , motored heie Snndity to be the

guests Sunday of their mother, Mrs.

Hannah Robertson ngd Mlwr talMhres

for a few days.

Mrs. Murray Bailor waa la Louis-

ville, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Robeitson who
have been the KiieMs of relatives here

(or so.oe tim» returned ;o :beir home
la MatMoa. III., Mday.

CARTERS LANDING

The Holy name Society picnic at

!•: Frank Carters "Welcome All" was

a decided success. Those that re-

ceived gold medala for large appe-

tites were: Dr. Clark, Isadora Pop-

ham. Charlie Friel, Joe Beavin, J. C.

Mattingly. K. I'rank Carter. Joe and

l..ivvreiicc I'.allnian. Steve and (.'letiis

Wil-.iii. Iraiik (irecmvood. Roy

r.caviii. r. W . Carter, of Irvim^ton,

and son I'.iliiiiind. l-'rank .\ ( arter.

Ivrnesf I'opham. k. S. Carter, l arl

lieavin, Hubert Greenwood. June

Carter, last but not least when it

comes to appetites. Old Mull. Mem
her of the Altar Society present Mrs.

Jennie Mogan, Mrs Tulla Dorst.

Mrs. Charlie Friel. .Mrs. Katie I'op-

liam. M. v St< ve \\ il-on. Mrs. Uolit

Mattin.vrly. Mis. .lidi.in I'.rov. n, .Mr^

K. I'Vank Carter. .Miss .Mrr^iret ( ar-

ter. .Mrs. I'.-aiiU .V. Carter, Mrs/ i\atc

t'.irter. .Members of the 'I'-mng La-

dies Sodulit.v present, .Mij^es .Ma.v.

Celestine attd Dessie Brown, Chris-

1

I'X nJeiD PH'H 'UBiuiiBH

,1 III 'lit the eats it w as the first sfjuar..'

mc il > .
i

.'. c I, .ill siin-f ncrlierl 1'.

H. ...1.:- .'ir.'.,c.l .\u c.-ica an.[ :.\

.\i,'ne-. ti;cre .ir- some iiiie c:>oks in

l!ie..e -pM t . 'vv ! ' c d . hope -.ll of

l';cm a: (
; . . ;

(•'ive nev. inciui.cvs ..vr' iirtiit- !

ii.t.i t'.ie haelitdor'.s ciiil. ! .•! v.ei.-;;

LODIBURG

t''..U v\ c are ii

Mr. .-iti'l .Mrs. Ciiiili.' iL.vi- ait- in

Louisville this week Uie nuesls ot

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Blair were the

guests of Mr. and Mra. Ma«a Aitaander

Sii ndav.

Serg Walter Stone, of Kirk, has Several from here attended tbo lee

landed on I rem li s.,il and ready to! cream suppOT at HsraaH Balorday

Landed on French toil

tliey get all in and can't do, .\o. i::

will show them stunts that they never

dreamed of as 1 am sure that we will

hang together and do our part.

Several hoys from Kentucky arc

with me. Silas Miller and others.

Tell all ih- h .ys and gi-ls and all old

Iriciid- that I kii..vv. Hello for me.

Give tl eni my best regards and also

i:i. ;'.d'lrc^-. Don't worry alioiit me.

Let one U tter do lor all as 1 am sure

I will he busy over there. I will

close with much love to Mother, Dad
and Brother.

Vour boy,

Owen Perkins,

New Port News. Va.

Evacuation Hospital No. IS

.me i.' '.' i

i-ij^.jr names are Jim Hawkins, Toi>-

'
'' " insport. Ind., William Lee and Au;;-

•istus Hagnian. of Skillman, Au^m
lieavin. Hiliary Mattingly. Lee an l

lohii '\\'oo(ls. of Cloverport. Speak-

Miit al) .lit the cits, there isn't but

..ne ti.iiii; we like lietter th.aii a .T' ' "i

cud; and iliats a yi'iA meal ..f ' .

-

luals. Some one .i-l . I
l-i 'lmc I'op-

bani what was iii.s luvonie meat, he

said fried chicken was his favorite

ham.

Joe Mulhatton. Jr.

LOCUST HILL

help send the (leruian hack to Ber-

lin. He Is with Compaay A., Pint
Pioneer Infantry.

oigbt.

CotoBan Carman who la stelloaed M
the camp at Wext Point was htima on a

lillHIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

Matorta
in it» tfttfm tmfpf* <m«pr md i

on "the

HEROINE
Is a Powerful Medicine

lor Torpid Liver and Malaria

The malarial germ cannot exist in the system under the seaich-

in^ iiiHueiice of Herbilie. It purifies the stomach, liver and bowels,

drives out bilious. obstructions and puts the internal oigaii.s in

fine healthy cunditiun. Price SO i

JAS. f. BALLABO. Proprietor ST. LOtl*», IHO.

ii=
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Mi by aU dcawisM.

Wbea you liav* taekache thtUrer or kid-

neys arc sure to be oat o( gear.* Try taa-

ol, it tloct woadcn lor lta« liver, kidnejr* snd

bladder. A trial SOe bottle will conviiw*

yoB.. Get it at the drug itore.

JACKSON ITEMS

.\lr. and .Mr^. Alice Whobeiry and

sou. Master Willurd are Ibo guests of

t.ieir daughter, Mr. and Mrs. B. B
Edwards and family, Palls of Rough.

Misses Julia Mattingly, Lucy Baum
ard M irie Haiini vverr the iMiaiay

guebts of Miss Halali I'.tv lie.

J. M. Beatty was the guest Sunday

of hia dangbter, Mrs. Jaaes Mattiagl)

.

Thore will bo an ioe eesam supper

given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Jamaa Pool's for tiM benefit ot the Red
Croaa, Bvwybodf aordlaUy lavHed to

attend.

,VIr. uud Mrs. Qabe Sbrewslierry, Mrs.

Haroie Dejaraetto and Kli Jackson

spent iIm week end' In LonlavUle with

soiau of our hoBM boya who are in

UolUp.

rilv ilalic: nlvt 11 .Moud.iy ill tile

tiL'.iiilino coiiiitrv liome ol .Mr iiud Mis.

II hell I'avuc III tiollor ot Ills Lrollicr,

K iller I'uv lie was well attended. The
luuKiu (uruishtd by Mekbrs. Will Uiavin

Kicbard Newnwa and Watbeo Ciewa
was eojoyod by all.

Mr. uod Mrs, A, B. Asklo and cliild-

ren, MikS KeKlna md Master Ruppeit

iiiolortd t" II .1 lied t.i be the week KU'l

quests ..I liv;! iiiitiils, .Mr. uud .Mrs K.

L. Ruijpert.

Wilbur Morton who has been real

kick ta coavalaeent.

bcbuol began hero Uoa^M Mtas

Maxfarot Sbanoa taacbw.

Mr. aad Mra. J. M. AelM ware gaests

of Mr. and Mr*. Dtek Bnrtoa, Mystic

laat Snndnv.

A. M. Hiidln was in Louisville last

week bu>ing goods.

Miss Annie Decker, French Lick, I ml.

who has been visiting her sister, Miss

Manrta Decker and anat. Mrs. A M
Hardia retaraed to her bonio Saodav
HccompaDlvd by bar alatar, Mlas Mamie
They will stop off Itt Lottls¥ine a tew

d!i>s to visit their aunt, Mrs. Mills

Mrs. Krank Mall, LiCenter is llu-

({nest of relatives here this week.

Mra. Charles Avitt got a letter from

her soa, J. I. Aeltl la Praaao. H
said ba ia tba iroaobaa aad whs

frail.

Mrs J. E. I'.iyiie and il.iii«hler, Knhv

are sprndir.)^ the week visiting Mis

I'ayne's brothers, Oral Hashi.ni, Biilhil

county and Nathan Basham, Adair

county.

Mr. anA Mra. CarH Payaa elaited

Mr. and Mis. Ctaroaee Payne, Mystic

last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dye visited their

son, Castle Dye one of Uncle Sim's

boys at West Point last Sunday.

Bora to the erlfe of Roeeoo Deacon

July 24, a girl. Prances Louise.

Born to the wife of Clarence i a) ne

Aug. 8, a boy, Forrest Henry.

Bi>ra to the wile of Frank Oarrett

Auf. Is, a bar, Barl Wok
Born to the wifa o( Jobs Paraons

Aug. 13. a girl, Bnlah Lee.

Willie Macy attended the ice cream

supper at StephenKport last Saturday

evening. Reported a good time.

Mra. Claade Qrant. Arkansaa who
has been visltinc relatives here the

past month returned tiome Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry C.ibson and

niece, Miss AiiKie ilihson visited Mrs.

Gil;son's son, Krn.'st vvh" is statioi.td

in lieor^iia last week. They also visit

ed the old battle grout d on top of

Lookout Mis. Mrs. Oibaon Ivougbt

vour humble »ctiba some rocks sbe

picked up on the battle iround for

which I thank Mni. GIbaon very much.

She OHld she saw the old cannons tbev

aic still on the Krouod, the Ooverr*

inent ke. |)s tiuin painted. She was in

ttie r.'oii) where thf s.iUliers coats uud

luits a:c all k. p', they were nil lull of

holes where ihev wee shot, and »Oiii'

torn to shreds by thells.

I bad the pleasure of receivioK a

Idler from Cli de (jibxon one day \u^l

w-jek, he said he >vould lell mesome-
ihiuK <.f his trip. 11- h d tront lf

eiiUtti.ii; in R^^li.i in l,..i;i-vile iiid

w .< sett to NciVi,(;t, K. 1 , v... in

ir.iii.iuK :lii-ie i..r i. vvs..lis II r M .i.;

'•^,oi:ii li'uv I was >;i\t'n 111- Ii-i vviii, ,i

i.'.MIibtr ol 4i ollu IS al ll was it...- - i tl'e

-ix who piisftii 1.1 c.'Uie to Hirvaiil.

H.ive brtn hcrtj since siuc- and will

lie rcdily tu gfbduate iibcul the 5. fl

-s |>lenibrr then it will be 'where wi I

v.'t liu iroin here,' 1 um just tu glad to

i^u IU tiic itrvice al such a tune 1

nave visited sevirriil of the old histoiicnl

places anno si.:i.. oi 1 hi ill was the old

Noilh climcli, l! .• old .South c!;iircl;
I

lr..iii winch the ;Mrtv 1 merneii ;.nd
|

niarci.ed to the piei ami cumiJcil the

tea into !l c HisiiHi H.nhsi. Tlie house

ill which the Village U:acksmith livi li

still ktuuds is Kuid to be more than sHX)

> ears old. A great deal mure tliat 1

have not got time tu tell
'*

The Ice cream su,iper (it Ulck Avltt:^

fur the benefit ot the Red Cros.s whs a

fcUt'cesK the) clean d IMi

Mrs. Haiiiiie Orei'clutT vi.sttod In r

sister, Mrs, G^urgii Clavcomb, Webster

last Saturday and .Sunday. Mr .Ureu-

duff makes her home with Mrs. Jeks

Parha.

Your Attentton Please!
•f

There will he an ic« pTMUIl tapper tod tocial

jfiven on the lawn of

MTo Jim Pool
Al

Old Mailontown near Glen Dean, Ky.

i ON

I
Frkhqf E«iiiiii|, Avfiit 23, ItIS

8 Every (m« ii iimtad to com* and h«lp th« Red m
CroiiClMpttrof Glen Dean. Wf

H JAMES POOL, Mgr. ||

Especially Good Offering of

«Ms SdwH CloilMS

Gingham Dresses in all sizes, Good Quality

of wearable Stockings. Fall Hats tor Misses and

Children. All of ch«M articlM «rt Mcwmuj for

ev«ry giri to ham bafor* starting in School.

Fall Hats

Thil week I will have on display a few ready

to wear hats for aarly fall. Th« styles are very

new and chic.

Sweaters

Just received from my huver in New York
City, a line of "slip-on" sweaters and coat sweaters

in silk and wool and in all colors.

MRS. ETHEL HILLS
Cloverport, Ky.

J

HAMPStiiRE BUCKS AND

POLAND CHINA BOARS

Two extra i;ood two-x'car-old Inicks $40 each.

i One yeurlinjr buck .$40. !(• huck lambs al $25 each.

I 20 Fancy Poland China Sprin;^ Boars at $20 each.

One 6-year-oKl gelding, well broken and a good har-

ness horse. ( )ne three-year-olil (Jeldiiiti;, One ma-
nure spreader in good condition. One roan Short-

horn bull, 10 months old.

W. R. MOORMAN & SON

: : Kentucky
H
Glen Dean,

Rockport Fair.

TIr- K(iik|)ort Fair Association

will hold its tliirty-itccond Atinual

.Meeting at the Fair Grovnds in

Rockport. ind., Aucuat tl to S4. T.

C. Bayaa, President and C If. Pat-

ridge, Secretary of the Association,

are making large preparations for a

big fair this year.

W J. I'iKKott. Jr., the S|)ciuer

(oiiiity .XKent. will have an exliihi-

tion at the fair that will be worth

while.

Mr. and Ifrs. Jolm C. Leitcli. of

Ren Avon, Pa., announce the arrival

of James Foster Leitch. on August 0,

1(11^ III- lla^ the iiaiiie !! Iiis two

graiullatliers, oiiu uf thcni being the

Ute Dr. Foster Ligiitloot, of this'

place. I

Mr and Mrs. Virgil lilair. who live^

near Cloverport, are the proud par-

:

eiits of a big baby boy, named Hiram
.Xtclitaon Blair, arHved July S4, 1*18.

1

PROTECT YOUR EARNINGS
Ha\ ii)); ready cash for sudden emergencies is possible

only when you have saved a part of vtnir salary or

wages. Start with a small depo.sit if necessary. In-

crease it as you can and soon you will have a substan-

tial interest-bearing account, and a feeling of safety,

contentment, pride and independence.

Safety—Honesfy^CourUsy—Service

HIST STATE BANK,
W. J. PIOOOTT. PieeMenl
J. M. aaatmON. Tle».PteeMen«

Irvington, Ky.
J. a FATMB. OMklee
i. a I.TBOAN.

Red Cross Benefit
AT

Addison Ky.
Saturday Evening Aug. 24

I

Death of a Little Boy.
\

( hark-. Itlair, at<e ten months, anil

the .'.on ol Mr. and .Mrs James HIair,

died Saturday afternoon after a short

illness of fever. The funeral service .

was held from the family residence
'

in the East End, Stiaday afternoon, I

condacli4 by R«v. W. L. Baker, and

the tntnnMnt took piMe in tba Ck>-
'

'

vcrport CaaMltry-

tea Griiiii Supper

OiNiii Fm EnryMy lifNul

mm Mb
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MIRACLE OF MHLEFIELD BURNS

ALL SELF-THOUGHT OUT OF YANKS

H«rtf-MM Boyt, DropfMtf Into tN Fiimaet War, Come Out

With the Dross Burned Away, Seif-Sacrifioing Hi

I Back in Suffering for One in Greati

ing to Be Cared for First.

WESTVKW

I
y

v atAiwiMi uowMnwi nauMm>
Thpy wprp omilnd back oVt at tiM

hot binot of thp great battle—tho««

hoyn of n rertatn dlrlalM BOW famooa

throuKliout Franca and oaa ilar to ba

famous throngbont tha wavM. Tbajr

were not coariBf back baeawa tkajr

wanted to, nor bccaoaa thajr had had
enough «f tt; thay wwa beinc broaght

on atratdiara, wowdatft gHaadt ahall*

to an atfvaaead draaainc rta-

> of thaa aaaaad Jnat boya.

Ona coBid aae thaa grit their teetb

to feoM back tha mwa o( pain.

"rd tack, pair aaM a doctor ta>

tarregatlTy. aa tta baarata oat daws
a itretcher In tlM aasfftywiL

Thp boy DhniKged Ma rilodMtra, act-

unlly nhruRRPd them aa wall aa ha
rouid. bundled np on tfent atiatclwr,

and grinned wanly.

•^mtn' flna. If I can gal yon fil-

lers to save that foot Mm^ anmthed

plenty. If yon cant—all tka aaaa."

"Well ran yoo right In."

"Nix, ho. not me. Tm gettin' paat

nil rltrht. tiothin' but my foot. Ton
jpnt Ipnimp hp hpre nnd git bney With

thpm uny^ thiit'» hurt Ttn on the

wnltln' list."

Thnt wns onp hoy. He bplonsed to

an outfit that bpiirs a nnme far iind

widp for ItoinK boiled hb.d. Tough
MniR, you hear them called, rough
tHikiiig boys with the craat ootemoat
U yon hod aeen them a month befMra

or two moatha bafora whan they had
not had their purifying In blood and
flra» you woVM not have prophaalad

that they would bold back In anfferins

I r \ to wait tar one In greater aoflering to

ba eared for ftret. It waa an attrlbnte

that waa not apparent to the casual

eye. Hard'beiled, yon would have
agreed, and you nright have felt a trifle

sorry for the enemy that had to en-

rountpr thpm. But you would not have
stood by with tears In yotir pyps—not

In your pyes, but rollliiK dowti your

cheeka—and have mattered again and
again: 'Vara are mm r*

Droea aumad Awny^

But now they have felt tha acordi-

Ing breath of - war. gnddenly ttey
rad been dropped Into the furnace and
had come out with droaa bumad away.
BoBMthlng had happened. They were
Btni hard4M>iled. Thair language waa
made up of the aame worda, but tha
worda had taken on a new meaning,
their very faces had taken on a new na-

pect. In spite of hlood and grime, and
the discoloration and hum of gaa, yon
could see thnt sdiiipflilnir wns prespnt

there which hart lipcu nbspiit before
—^unttl you could not see at all for the

flooding of your eyea.

"1—got mine ... No use—sport

. . . Cnii't (1(1—nollilii' for—iiic

. . . Git—busy witb sonic of them
boys—you kin—help."

Thnt was the spirit. That was the

thing that hud been liurncd Into tlidr

Kouls by the hot lir.'iilli of war. Tlicy

had fortrclicn Ibcinsclves. .Tim was
not tbinkiim of .liiii liut of Mike. Mike
wns not tblnkiii^: of Mtka^ hOt Of JuA.
B!ach passed It on.

The dressing station was siiiiill and
many tinist lie outside until llie men !

who were taken In (irsf ccjuld be evac-

uated. YdU 1 1(1 uroiins. I)ut uniid

thp trroatis ,voii lii>Hril cliccry, gritty

words, "(low. I bat d leg . . .
|

How's CliHrlic niakin' It? Anylmdy
know? I scon bini nU It . . . Oow

I

"Tbey Just took ("linrli(> in. Hrt

wasn't sayln' tnuch."

"Sny. tbcni slretiber bearers ouebt

to git tbc ("roy <le <ierr, llieiii birds

OUKht to. See 'elM felcll llle baek With

tbcni sliells liiistiii' like it was rainln'7

And would llie.v liinry? Not a d
tilt. I hollered to Ihein to cll a move
«>u or they'd jjit busted on tbe dome,
but thnt lltUe sbrlmp sa.vs for me to

mind my own business, be was carryln'

that stretcher . . Afraid If he
hustled he'd shake me up and hurt

me soBMi Oaa you bant thall . . .

Ooowl"
"Out of Luck Nothing."

"You're next, son," said a lieutenant

doctor. "Where'd you net It?"

"hfU and a chunk somewhere in ttie

thest."

"Out of luck."

"Out of luck nothln'. Didn't I bay-
onet three of them Qermans before
they got me? EhT . . . Luck?"

The story goes that this division

was called upon to stop the rush of
live times Its number. The story goes
farllier, and says they not only

titupped ttie rush but caused a
movement in tbe other direelion. It

.was not an uffuir uf hours but of days,

days of coostunt. bitter, biind-lo-band

HghtlUK. with horrors added liy (he

lluu thai no Anierleun soliller \i-ah

ever been culled U|)ou to face. Hut
jtbey had dammed the flood ; hud even
'swept It back for a little, und they
were proud.

But their achievement on the field

,was not Ihe Kreal tliln/; tiial came into

Tiew lu those duys. It was the spirit

ithat flamed up In their heurts— not
jmerely a spirit of courage, of daring,

of heroism against odds, but a spirit

of altruism, of lore for the other fel-

low. Somewhere in that holocaust
thoaa hard-boiled boys bad gotten It,

and tha—nUbatattona of It that night
in ttoMttla aowtywd boCora tha dieaa-

wl^

aant to tka dtolant

to be forgotlia
leased It
A hurry ctt

r. M. a A.
'^n't you do something for these

'wya wko are being brought ta barer
tha aflcer la ehufte iliwaulil
"Wkat cna wo aor
"aoaMthiag to oat and anoka. Oofr

fan. A Mta and • HBoka do a wound-
man more good tkra anything else.

l>o you know, aoaM of tkoae boya hare
iMea out thara ki •thaf ftar two days
witk aotktac t* ant k«l huHtaAV
ao tta T aaat Ita "MB and Ha trucks

;

It wtttt cuffbo. It brought Buck flnilt

M It could; It carried chocolate bor!i.

"Bare yon are, sport," said one of

theni. coming lato tko aoartyard.
"VrntTB a cup af chooalnta.'*

Tha hoy mlaed Mmatflf painfully
rm his elbow and reached for the cnp
—then he motioned It away.

"I hnln^ hurt mnch—and there'a a
lot of gnys here that's messed bad.

Von hain't got enough to go oround.
Olt busy."

Tw got amokea and hot dwcolote
for every man. Oo ahead."

"TTnnestt T won't be robbin* none
t)t them birdar
"Honeat."

The bay dnak—aad waa tranaAmi-
ed.

"Thafa Ihrin'." ha said aoftly.

One hoy waa brought ta with a
broaen leg: It had been an accident

and not a wound won In battle. He
had got la tha way of a UMrtor-

truck.

"Jeat flz me up out here what yon
can," he aald.

"Too go to the boapltal. aoo."

''NIz. Hoapltnl'a tot tboae fellowa

that's hurt. I Jnat got a busted pin.

Yen tx me here and leave me here

. . . When you git a chancab"

Language Neada Naw WMdl
Somewhere, some time, they had all

got this thing. It had come to

them out of the flame and crash of

battle; It had been carried to them
on douda of acarlng. noiiona gaa; it

had awakened In them through auffer-

Ing and throngh the alght of anfterlng.

They were the same, yet they were
not the aame. They were not gentle,

yet one fknded he ronid detect a gen-

f.eneaa In their vniees. But out of

the battle and the suffering, something
better thnn they had ever known came
to them. There wns utter l;,'Morini.' of

self, and it was a thing wonderful to

witness.

"We've trot to hnvp n new word in

tbe lamiuace." said a c:>.ptnln4nrgeon.

"(!ame won't do. 'I'liese boys nresome-
Ihln^' more tliiin uaiiie. I've never seen

nn.vthing like it. I don't know what
It Is." Even be. Inured to sufferini:

and to scenes of Iiloodshed. wiped tils

eyi's. "They're—they're—why, il;imn

it all. they're 'soimMhinK !' Xoliody

wns ever like tbem I"

One boy lay Inside on a inntlri'^s

on lli(> lloor. His chest was rising;

and fallliiL' .'is be slniL"_'led for hie;iih.

"He's nil his w:iy. • said the doctor

to a Y man who was io lint' as orderly,

nurse, assistant, a ii.\ i lilii:;.

Tbe y man went over nnd toncliod

the lioy's foreiiead.

"II. lU- about It. old man?" ii.' said.

"Kind of—h.nesdiae . . . Maybe
you . . . could sit . . . here

till . .
."

Tlie Y man sat down and a hand
slnictded toward lihn. lie look it

ami held It in bis own. and lie whis-

pered to the boy a niiaiienl. Maybe
It wns n prayer. Whatever the words,

it wns H prayer. The wounded mnii

Iny still, his hund In the hnnd of the

friend who had come to him In his

lust dark moment—his last glorious

moment.

Another Kind of Courage,
The courage of the battlefleld seems

to be a couunon commodity; but the

courage to bear pain without flinching

to realise the approa^ of death with
out crying out; to roach a BMHueni
when yoa kaaar yoa muat fkea life

inalaMd. wlllMat aiBi. lag, apu and
not to euroe with black lago ar cry

oat with daapali^-that U aaolhar Und
of aoaraaa. But it waa there. Mot
one ama ka« It hat It seamed as if

all tkeaa weaadsd had It—It was not

the gameness of the bulldog. It wns
something that had to do with the

soul. It was greatness. It wns fine-

ness, it was a thing thut compelled

the watcher to uncover his head and
stand barad la ita prsaaaei.

Thay wo AmarlcaaB. Parhapa it

waa ttMir birthright More likely It

was a new thing; aowly bora of the
day and the busioeaa of the day. What-
ever It was, whenever and however
It caiue. It was present. This hat

been written with repression, with a

striving for undersiutement, with a

wisii to tell tiM tnith. The thiai wu
Ikay hNuM II aa* wMft

them.

"How are you inakliiK It, sport 1

. . . Here's n cup of coffee."

"Von (dine uronnd to me aftei

you've Ktveii some to the boys ovei

there. Tie .\ d il."

Thai Is wlial was tlii re. It hat
reud someililtur ne^. into ilie meanlnii
of the wonis .'.iii rir.i.i soldier. Aj
tlie doctor said, ."nne new w^ntl must
be coined tu UeMlguule it. It wasbon

Rev. W. R. ItniitMiian. the pastor.
( 'iiultii tiiiK a revival at this place

I 'm ate Charles Sniilcy. ( amp I'ay-

r. is at home on a furlmiKli.

.Mrs. N'ctic Itr.Kllov. Mc Daniels, is

visitiiiK lu r si-ii r. Mr- T. K. Hutlcr
.Miss .Anita Meador hap|>encd to a

tcmber.

Mr. James Brichay, of Rackport,

who has been visiting his dsnghter,

Mrs. J. D. Mingus, has returned to

his home.
Mr and Mrs. Jaiiios Harris, of

Nashville. r: ;iii , wlio lia\ r In in lu : e

i'lr the p,i-l nil. nth, i.,r the herielit

lit Mr IliMii-' IiiMltli. h.ivi- reliiriuwl

lionic. Mr ll;irri.. health being much
rather serious accident a few days

j

""'"""^
'

''

ago by falling, thereby braaMng oncl.^'''*- Joe Uurdettc and children, of

ol the bones of her wrist She h do- Tennicon, Ind., who have been visit-

ing nicety at present. ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clint

Private Milton liasham. Camp Tay- P™"!*. other relatives have re-

l(ir. \i-ited his parents. Siiii.lay 'turned borne.

.Mrs Kelly W att^ and i hildreii. oi ^' I'liarlie Howard an.l .Mrs. joe

llariii-cl. ,ire tlie ync-ts ni tlu-ir l>rn- i

"'"''<">' -^''s-* Minnie ami sifter,

ther, .Mr I.ee I'lii k( r, and laniilv j

-Mi-s He^-ic ILilcs. -pent an enjny ahle

PUBLIC SALE
it At V* WMliikrIk'i FiriR

Saturday, Aug. 31 1918

inv

e.l \ortoii visited

I'. .Vlacy, Saturday

.Miss ,\tina .Mild

her sister, .Mrs. (i.

and .Sunday

Mr. Marvin Henninger, from l)c

troit is visitinc at his home for a

few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns Henninger
spent Wednesday with ber parents.

Mr. and Nfrs. A. A .'<inile\

Billy Brown Enlists.

Hilly Brown, a popular young tire-

man on the L. H. & St L. R. H .

has left the railroad company ami

has donned the khaki,

Billy, as he preferred being called,

enlisted and was sent to .Mabania.

where be is now stationed uitli Co
D.. I'niytcehnli' lii-titiile lie is r)r

iginaly I'roin I law cs\ ille. Imt spent

much of his time in this city on ac-

count of his work.

MATTINGLY
Mrs. Charlie Howard and daunli-

ter. .Inlia. oi' ChattanooKn. Teiin . who
have been vi-itinii Irieiids ,iiid rela

tivcs here and at Chuerport h.i\e re

turned home
.Miss Jennie Chancellor, who has

been staying with her aunt Mrs. Will

Mason, this summer, has returned

home snd will enter school in Sep-

d.i\ at the home oi .Mr. and .Mrs.

loiii r.ri. lv( >. last Thursday.
Ml-- .Miiniie and Bessie Bates visit-

ed Miss Jennie Chancellor at tbe
home of her aunt Mrs. Will Mason,
last Wednesday.
Mist Maud Hamblcton is 'visiting

her uncle. Mr AU Hawkins, aad fanii

ly at Tiibinsport, Ind.

.Mr I lint I'raiik has -old liis farm
al .M.iniiiKlv to .Mr. .hime- M;i!lo«.

I iiisi<li i ..IK .11 ,s innn

.M r and .\I r- Tom Urn key and
daiiKlilcr. I.ula. were wne-ls of Mr
;ind Mrs. \\ llliaiu .Mingus, last Sun-
day.

.Vir. and Mrs. Ed Hinton and chil-

dren visited her mother, Mrs. Sarah
Brickey, last Saturday and Sunday.

BIG SPRING
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Eskridge and

son. Vem Vcllota. and Mrs. Melville

Eskridge returned to Owensboro.
Sunday, after a ten days visit with

Mrsdames J. H. Meador. I.illyniae

-Si.itl ,111.1 1. I.. Morris

Mr, and .Mr- .^aiii lloii-toii. .Mr, J.

\.i^'l, \li--i - l.illi.m .in. I Ivstill N'o^t.

I ,. .liis\ iile. wen- dinner Kucsts tti l)r

.111. I .Mr-, t . H Witt. .Sunday.

Congratulations to Mr. and .Mr-.

Walter .Moorman, Jr.

B. S. Clarkson has returned from t

months trip West.

On Saturday Aiij,Mist ."^Ist I'MS [ will offer for sale at

tanii 2 1-2 miles east ot Stephenflport and Union Scar

Road, the toilou [)r()pfrtv:

One horse, two good brood brood mares, one good
suckling mule, one Jack, two good milch cow», 5 head of

stock cattle, 5 bead of itock hogt, toma farming impU-
ments (good as n«w) and house-hold and kitchen fumhiire
and a ^^ood set of Black-Smith Tools.

Terms made known on date of sale. Cash or good
Bankable notes will be accepted.

Sale will be^nn at 9 o'clock on said date.

C. C AHL, Al c rioM-.i R.
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Apple Crop For Sale

SUNDAY PROGilAM WITH GREAT

CONCERT WILL OPEN STATE FAlli

are orfcnni; our entire crop of apples

which includes seventy acres of apple orchard
for sale either on the trees or we will pick and
barrel them for the buyer. Apples are of excel-
lent i|iiality. l'"or further information see: Earl
Fella and Owen Masey, Holt, Ky.

.11. te ,.uuiii't,'<i vuic«4 In uidSbed

chorus, an elaborate sacrad concert by

Thavia's Band of lortjr aeeompllalMd

masiclaaa, a wondorfal pregram of vo-

cal specialtiaa by the stars of intern a

tlonal repute who are connected with

the band, as well as a number of well-

kmiwii sin(,'er^ elaimiiig Louisville as

home, ,111(1 two s|je(iaeiilar. Ilirillint;

tli;-'lits by Ihe wurlil laniiiiis avialrix.

Itiilli Law. are seiiie ot tne fi-atiires

s( hi'ihiled lor Ihe Kraiid Sunday Ciiii-

I ert c eleliral ion, .s^epi em her s, wliii h

will prei ('lie tlie iillicial (ipeiiiiiK of llle

sixteenth annual Keiiluci<y Stale l'"air.

in Louisville, on Monday, September
Thi' bin sliow it.seir will he all rc..iily

in Kala atiiie lor Ihe lauiiibinj; on
.Monday, and lew e<juhl want a iiiori'

pieiuresciue sight than the great e.x-

hibiiuin as it rests In cap-a pie order

I Protect your growing I
I Tobaooo Crop |
m agtinst loss by Hail by Insuring wilh ft

PAUL COMPTON §
Hardinsburg, Ky. «

Cheapest and most liberal Contract In the Market i|

CBAS. C. UABalS, Vh» FrulSt

v .suois, anil the wnole as splik and
Milan as a reKlnient on parade.
The ooneert wnn^h will he offered

by ThavluM Hand, his vocal stars and
the feature singers of the l.(!iiisviile

.liiliilate Choral .Association will be an
elaborate iifl'.iir. Splendid i o-oper.it ion

in arranging the altractioii has been
given Ihe Fair by I'lcd, O. .Veiitzel, one
of l,rtiiiisville's lies' Known -ing. r^ an.

I

nmsie patrons, and voice,- to ligiiro

ill tile Jiilclali- Clioni- will iiii hill.)

such Holed singers a- I'lora Murgueritu '

Kerlelle. .Marie Sie. lined, LOO Isnd-
luaii and Fred O. .Neulzel,

The nights of Itulli Law will be two
in nniiiher on Sunday, as well as iwi. n

dail.v on Ihe vNceU days of the Fair.

Miss Law, who has won wiirld wido
lame by reason of her aerial wiiri». a«
well tin by the spli mlid service -he li 13

rendered tbe Cniied State, (h.vem-

Commercial School
A—MLAWLV INCONPOMATBD IMTmmoN Or LEARNINQ

3S1 CtmiRIB STREET, North of PostoAce LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
Trains young mm and women for Business or Civil ServiceM wko desire to oiwlify fw eitlMr or both liaaa of

lor I he aetivUies of the week days, ment In enliHtnient eampai^^ns and ic I I

The myriads of departments and sbows
will be ready (or the review of tbe

crowds and the awarding of premiums;
the decorations will be at their crisp-

est; the stock placidly In line; the
amusement features available to the

MIDWAY AT STATE FAIR

The Midway ot a fair Is where the

people play and the Midway ot the

1918 Kentucky State h^ir, to be held

In Louisville tbe week of September
9-14, gives promige of beloK one ot the
must thuruughly delightful, amusing
and diverslfled "Pathways of Pleasure"

that State Fair crowds have ever at-

tended. Uuarantee of unalloyed enjoy-

ment Is offered in the fact that the
street will be manned un either side

by tbe great array of feature shows
tuurlng under the Johnny J Juues ban-

ner Kvery one poHted In regard to

Midway attraclionH ia aware of the

faet that there is no .Midway organixa-

tion In the euuntry which can traast

a better, cleaner or brighter line-up of

fun mediumu than the Johnny J. Junes
array, and the "I'ike" of 1918 Ih, there-

fore, certain to be a uiuch souglit Hec-

tloa of the Fair. Here Ihe shoWH will

present fronts of dazzling gold and
myriad culors, topped by tlags and ban-

ners and pennants and guy with the

uuipa and ([uirks uf tbe "barkers" and
the many bauds which distinguish ths

Janes' array. Vrom the great wUd
animal exhibit which heads the list ot
twenty two j<«oa shews to ths village

ot Ulllputlaas, who demonstrau their

elarerness by remarkable perform-

ance^ the Joaas shows are saprama In

olaaa tad hitaraat tt la tha Jonaa pol-

icy 10 iMlndo ovanrthlac any othar

Midway lin»w saa baaat and la keep
well hi tha vM af Ifca hnlHM •! Ua
purvoywa. aad ky tMa paUay H la

clalaad that viallHra t» tha Midway
thla year wtU ba taialad with aavalllaa

kialHt-

Cross crusades, will give w hat prom-
j

Ises to be the most thrilling exhiliin .ii 1

ot her career, She will go after tiioj

altitude record and will attempt to out-

do even her own dtey aaara to hmplns-
the-loop.

10,000 ENGAGE IN CLUB WORK

Boys and glrla in Kentucky to the

number of 10,000 are engaged In Club
Work, whioh Includes pig, com, calf,

and poultry raising, added to which Is

canning for the girls. Exhibits of the

war time Industry of these youngsters
who. In keeping with the million or

more children taroughout tha ooantry

davatlac thaaualvaa to aarvtea, will

ha mada at tha Kaataeky ItaU Fair,

to ba bald hi LaaiaTllla tba weak of

SeptaabarMO. Over |l,Md baa been
oiterad la priaaa aad a aambar ol ap^
cial prwahipM Matad. aaaat tba aMat
intaraatlag oC wblab la Oavoraar Itan-
ley% pvafbr wl Ibraa para-brad Tarn-

worth pigB to tba wlaaar a( tba pl«
clab work tor UU. TbarwUI ba oa
ezhlMUoa at tba Pair ia aa ofaateiy

deeoratad boatfe aad wfi ba bally ooo-

Tbe taMI aHNCata ol premlnai
money Mated la tha eataloguo for tho
1918 Kentucky State Fair to be held

In LoulsviUs the week of September
0-14, la |7«,000. It has been decid-

ed by tha Kaataeky State f^lr man-
agsmsnt to pay all priao moaays of

ft aad laaa la Tbrllt Itaapa aad War
SavlafB ttaBpa. aad tfeeaa raealving

praataaa la oaata aw It wiU re-

oelve N% oC tba OMM la War Bav^

Stasia aad TMfl Stamps. By
al tbla ilaa M ii aatkaatad that

HSJM il tta pfsalam
awards lor tba Kaataaky StaU ralr

ol IMS will ba laiS ki War Saviags
aad Tbrllt Staasa, Mi
tt tba OavamMBl to

FOR
DUROC SOWS
I'lir -ale Si\ vcui-iorod sows. :.' ami vi.irs nld. due

to larrow in and Sept. Sows sired by some of the
most noted sires known to the breed.

.*>(iim' id liu-i' sous would he in the -^ix or seven
luiiidr(.'(l 1)111111(1 cl,!^- if pill ill >li(i\\ vc.ndii'i.ii ami ;irc .ill

reinitlar |>r( idmcrs til hij^li-class jii-s ami arc sold for no
i.'iiiit. .Mmi :i few fall gilts ili;it will v\ eigh 250 pounds
and ,irc llii' iii'>t |)r()S])c'Cts I i-vcr lin-d.

.Musi he sold at once and will be sold worth the
tiioney. If you are in the market for iirst-class breed-
iiit< vti X k. \ ( 11 are ccMrdtally invite d to inspect this stock
before buying'

6. P. MAYSEY HaiilinsliU[£,

Mrs. Kemper will return soon

Mrs. Will Morris and little daugh-

ter, of Louisville, spent last week

with Mr. und Mrs. Jim N'orris.

The revival al the Baptist church
closed hwt Taeaday ovaaiac. No ad*

ditions.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morris, Mrs.
Melville Eskridge. Dr. and Mrs. Er-
nest KskridKe spent last Wednesday
wilh tliiir .i>ter, Mrs. D, L. Collie,

wlui is uiih her daiiKhtrr. Mrs I'ullir

N'all. I'li/.iluiht.iwii

U. S c larkson has over 100 acres

broken for wheat, lie has a tractor

and tifucn mules at work.

Tha folloariag wore ia Laalaville

laat weak: J. B: Carter, Prank HUf
Bin Bawlay, Thomas Allgood. Mes>
dames Ben Flowes, Geo I'ratlier.

Misses Leah Meador and .Mary Elea-

nor Sldtt

Mrs. Sue board, Louisville, spent

wM Mra. llalMa

.Mrs Nathan lioanl had relatives

with her last ^^eck from Louisville.

Rev. E. P. Deacon, Mrs. Deacon,

and children, Gladys. Caroly, MurrtI,

and PowcU are with friends at Cus-
ter aad Coastaatlaa far a three waaka
stay,

Julius Hodges aad fchuylcr Mar-
tin have been hooM recently. The
khaki is very becoming to both.

Kiili> .Morris has returned from a
ueel<s Msil with lur aunt iii Louig.
Mile

School opened last week with Misa
llettie Sipcs n» teacher

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hardaway aad
danjthtcr, Miss Mary Loniaa, of
Stkh's Valley, were dinaar fucsts,
Tharsday. of their annt. Mra. B. A.

Strotkar. she also eatartakMi th^t

day Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Eskridge
and Mrs .Melville I'skiiiU'e Owens-
boro, Mcsdajucs J. H. Maadur and
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Mtocribtr; do not throw it away or dtatroy it

God ha given you one fall, amd pou make

yourselves another—Shakespear,

A inotht-r of a soldier in France writes to one of the in«i

ropolitan newsi)a|)crs olfcrinj^ wise and linu lv suggestion ill

reqncsting parents of the soldiers overseas to send their sons

one Utter a week in place of four. She says that it is partly

the fault of these four ii'ttfr>-a-\vcek-\\Titers that thoir -<.ns

do not get their mail. W hile it is true the soldiers love to get

mail, yet when we send so many letters the mails become so

conf,'f>t<.'d. we marvel at tlu- ;nTur;iti'iu-~- of tlu' ovcrsra^ mail

system. If parents would send one letter and the home pajier

to their sons c\ery week, they would get enottgh news from

home at that to keep the ties 1>in(Iini; and then every fellow

would have an equal chance and save L ncle Sam the trouble

of putting an embargo on a limited number of letters as he had

to put a complete embargo on packages.

War Correspondent in writing of the conditions in Ger

iiiatn -;;\-: "Tlu' Soriali-t \'i ,icfl - of r.erliii i-,il!>

the Liovcrnment to tell the people the truth al)out the war. It

says that the expectations of those who wish to lead the nati«>n

throui:!) till' war like an i-^norant cliild with the stereotyped as

surance that everything was going splendidly are unfullilled.'

At any rate the German Government will know after this that

you can't fool all the people all the time.

The manufacturing of beer and near-beer is likely to be

curtailed < 11 acronnt of the iiuTeasinir demand for coal to be

used in runnniy the munition and war material plants. Not

only will the coal be saved but think of the food stuffs saved

to help feed men. women and children in place of being ground

up into something ab.solutely non-essential to winning the war.

China has a contract to build for the United States four

],0.(l<M» ton first class steel cargo carriers with the option of

buildint; cii;iit additional \essels of the -amc type. It is esti

mated that the vessels will be ready for delivery in six months.

With China's assistance we will have a bridge of size connect

ing America and France in a very short while.

It has been estimated that Kentucky's com crop will be
Hi,07t!,()(i(» bushels shorter this year than it was la-i : ujnm tbe

other hand there isn't room enough in the granaries of the

state to store the bumper wheat crop of this spring.

If you have anything you v\ant to sell, rent or buy. try

our classified Want Column. It will buy or sell anything that

is saleable.

You will find in nine cases out of ten that the slothful ad-

vertiser i> a --lotliful l)iisinc^-~ man.

\\ hy worry about the heat as long as our boys are mak-
ing it hot for the Huns. •

NOXICEt
W e, the undersij^ned business men of doNerjiort, desirinj;

to conform with the orders of the chairmen of the Kentucky

Council of Defense, having assembled in local council, have

agreed to abide l)_\' tlic (li)\cnnncnt wi'-bes and lli.it be,L;imiint;

Aui.;usi l'l'. llMs, \\\\\ in.ikc Imt oik- (leli\er\ a da\. rii.it is

there will be one tlelivery up town, one delivery down town

and one delivery on the hilU In order to accomplish this, all

orders must be in the hands of the stores by 8:80 o'ckick, a. m.

for delivery same day.

This is neces-sitated by the whole problem of cmiservation,

by ilu- ])rf-ciii ~i ;ircity of labor, and by the greater scarcity of

labor in the iie.ir luliire, caused by the youn^jer boys entering

schtjol, and by the new draft law to 45) which will go into

effect soon.

J.
r. \( >i.'i i'. X: i;R( )

(iOl.DI' X kl l.l'; STORE
N. H. ni i(i(.i.\s

S. E. V\ ll..SC)N

F. A. OELZE
W. N. JOHtlSON

JOE MONNEN

]. \< SWDF.RS

J. 11 i;k( )\\ N

s. 1. w iii'-.A rijsv

WILLIE JONES
L. McGAVOCK
JOHN WEISENBERG

FARM AND STOCK.

Dennit Shttraa, who alway* car-

rita a smifl' sMl • flood word for

eTtrybe^y, WM MirMrtt Monday to

a loed ef cattte and

• • •

riio Kolirrlsnn-Mow anl XIiilc Co
rciiiirl .1 v"""! liiistTii'-s in imile'<.

Tlicy -nil! ioci.'iitl\ niult's In the

follow iiiK tarmcrs ami (U-.-ilors: Win.

Baiikett. ; p.Tir mulcii at f t ;.' Mi a'l !

Isnj.OO. Uoc Gray, :» for S.".0(i; i'aul

WiUon. I for tTi^. I for $l«o .111. 1 1

for $673. They bouflht 1 from U
LrcGrand for |MS and 4 from Indi-

ana partita for Thty bought

100 tona of atraw at fT.SO to $10 per

ton lor iMdding thtir aloch.
• • •

I'lurl-iiin retiiriicil frniii Ttii

-I work witli the tinost

I l,r lia- liaci in nianv a

BRmSH MAKE

MI0[MEA6MN

Forces Also Have Fought

TMr Wiy Thrtuflh ttM

( V
iiesscc

saddle

day.

DR.. W. B. TAYLOR.
...PERMANKNT...

DENTIST
(Mtici NMiri:

1 a.'BjHJ8«
«a«aktMua IniiitN, If.

He goes all the gaiti and it .ts

• a picture.

• • •

lira. P. Morri* Beard was ortting

htr crop of Bnrlty Monday. It look-

ed miflhty (lot aatf we hope ate will

Ket %M round for it It is tht pro-

duct of her own hands and the dt-

atrvta a aood prict and a crown.
• • •

1 1 aiT\ Norton ihipptd, teat Satnr-

day. two car loads of cattle.- As fine

a hunch as ever went out of Breckin-

ridge county. There were 76 head

1.000 pound* avtragt, all of thtm
bcantka.

• • •

Tht contimitd drought ia having

a depressinu eflFect on the crops in

I'Mii- -iHti'-ii-i c'l xhv iniiniy. ThiTc

i.i.r l>CL'n ^I'xcral tiiu' >lio\\ors in tlu'

cunly the past wcik \\ hat i- nird-

ed is a soaker am! we'll get it in

good timt.
• * «

\. N. Skillman ft Son, Hardint-

hurK. bought tht CItvttend Tractor

and >ay it is doing fine work.
« * *

Worland Carter was in his sweet

clover IkIiI, Monday, threshing out

his seed with his own patent thresh-

er. It is certainly is some job and a

hot one. It take* hot work and hard

work and kttping tvtrteatiagly at it

to win tht war.

• • •

C I' Tiniiis. Holt, was down last

week and renewed his subscription

with a smile and a ahakt. Ht was
feeling good oTtr hia crop proaptcts

which are fine.

« * •

Lon Uowell, who has charge ol the

Akers farm, cut l..'>oi) of his tobacco

test week which he saya is as fine

as silk and it will makt aomt man's

mouth wattr to get it

• *

E. C. Foott, Irviagtoa, 1, threshed

,00U bushels of wheat with his ma-
chine in the Basin Spring neighbor'

hood. Thit ia mora than twice -is

much at ht thrtahtd teat ytnr. He
was 23 days doing it and hia machine

and men performtd likt Amtrican
boya in the trencbaa, withont a halt

or breakdnwn

BEIMANFRONTISCIUIMliUNG

SIMrty NIhMlnfl by IN AlIlM ring-

9f SlMfRJf UfMIVfllllll^ M Stop

Nortb o( tht Royt foad tta Britlab

Inagtd forward, nrnklng naotlitr gain,

vrbllt tht rraaeh foi«ht tbtir way
throvgh tba Logea fbttat aonth of the

city, attaialag tba aaattn bordtr.

Altbot^h tbt ^ptratlOM of tht past

iwenty-ftmr hoan bavt btta an h

minor aoUt tbt allitn an Mting bupr
rhnnka oat «t tbt OtroMin frait in

tbt Mtrrl8>Tlt«a>BOTiiria aacttr m
tbt Flandtra tnmn aad aa Um avuth
pni and of tbt Plaaidy feattto aaat.
Tht alllea ara aaly aboat oat mii<>

from Royt and afa piMMag oaward
dtapitt tbt dtaptratt rcatataact ot

the aermaaa.
Tbt grcateat Otrnma tfforta to atom

tht allitd adranct wtra ctntend
.Itmt weat of tht Olaa rlrtr, wbtra the

French art paahing op tht Compitgn(>-
Xnyon railway to get btbind tbt Uer
man dcftaat of Lnaatgay.

th.i

UGET-
Schemes

MILITARY POUCE HELP
FLEEINa INHABITANTS

FeurlDg that the Oerman hordeH
would cuiue withlD range of their vil-

lug« oa tba waateru fruut tbe Inhubl-

lauta gatbartd what lieloiiKlUKx tb<-y

euuld and, escorted hy HrltlHli mill*

tary police, t-vacuuteU Ibflr homes and
wierv taken to pluees of Hufety.

The woaien and tlie little elilldreu

were the last oiie,s to leave the village.

The picture HhuWM a child weariug
tba ataal baUatt ot tba mtutary poUcw-

•rHIah Ofllelal Report
London. Aug. 10.—The text of

war ofllc-p rfp<irt follows:
"The im-MMure of our troopa north

'1' the lioye road and north of the

.\ncrt rlvtr baa continaad and progreHx
ima bten BMdt by na In both aactora.

"In tbt ntlghborboad of Vlonx Bur-
qnin oar pntrato bad abarp flgbttng

and furthtr eneoaatora took piaca dar-

ing tbt algbt.

"Oar troopa bavt mada forthorpnig-
reaa In tbin aector and in Um ntlgbbor-
hnod of MtrrIa and bava takaa a few
lirlaonem.

"The hoatllt artillery baa abown con
Nldemhlt activity aboot Moaat Bvag"
nod tbt gebtrptiibtrg aactor aad In

the TMnity of Rlltlbtko laka."

Paria, Ang. IB.—Tba Frtndi com
uinni(|iu> fol'iowa:

"WeHt of Roye there waa great nr-

tlllery iietlvity during the conraa of

II i;.'ht.

'".Sdulli of the .\ncrp the Kreneli

continued their pro^rt'ss throii^'h Lo);es

wikmI, reiirliiiiK the eastern edge.
"Between the Miltn and Olne rivers

we repulsed two strniij; tiernuin at-

t!iekR In the Moiidliilie farMi-< 'ariiey

sertor. iiialntainin;; iill our positions.

"Northwest of Reliun a riild was
attempted hy the enemy in tbe sector
of 1.11 Leuvellttte. but waa witboat any
result."

Few Wounded Americans Die.

London, Auk. KlRhty-oiie per
rent of the .Viuerienns woiin<led in the
liKhtiiiK In Fniiiee have returntnl or
will ri'turn to the front for servire, H
per <-ent have lieeii disdiarKed from
ilii- army as unlit for further service

iinil only per cent have died. This
.•nouiK'enieut. nIiowIiik the excellence
of I he Tiiciiiiiil attention received l>y

the .XMjci'Ir.'iii VI oiiriili'd, WM aHldt here
liy the Ited Cross,

No Alsace-Lorraine QuaaUaN.
I'ails, AuKust I'.i.— I{e|><>rts are In 1

an .M.saee-I.orraliie question. It Is

settled," I'resident Wilson Is reported ' [U
to have deelai'eil to Theixliire Si'ltzer,

aecordint; to the .\I.ilin. Theodore Selt-

zer is one of the leaders of ilu> .\lsace-

I.orraiiie HHMM-Iation. A<'C(>rilini; lo the
Matin he wax reeelveii im lioard the
yaclit Mayilower nti the fourth of

.Inly, whin ilic president is said to

li.'ivc iniidc this dei'l.'inillon.

Germans Strafe American Line.

With the .Vincrican Army on the
Vesle l"ront, !!•.—The Geruians
hi'.iiji'hed a roiiililiied gas, artillery

:iiiil air lioijihiii^' ntt;ick tiiion the

i'leneii ami An]cri( iius nlotiK ilie Vesle.

This WHS in rcliilialloii I'ur a tionjIiInK

raid hy American airmen on lirUlges

over tile .\lsiie.

Allies Make New Advance.
Lonilon, Auk. 10.^—Krencli and Cana-

dian troops have made [irouress

MCalnsi the tlermans over u trout of
more llian three miles, hetween Uoy-
ejic oiirl and l.ancoijrt (Mauoourt?),
"est of Itoye. jioconllny to the l''reueti

ollicial eonnnunlcatlon.
'i'lie itois des l.<i;;es, Qve mile* aouth

o! Itoye. also has 1)008 gMMtiatad
deeply hy the French.

Report From Halg.
The report from (ieuerul llulg,

s|ie«liiiij; of the same operatiuu, says
tile liritish repulsed a siroiiK tieriuau

counter attack at Hanieiy and lu eo-

opi'ration with Ilie trench made sub-

stantial prot;ress lu Ilie direction uf
Fresnoy les lloye aud l'"raiisart.

'i'liese two places lie iiortti and
aurthwetit of lloye, tbe former at>out

tbraa mllaa away.

Beware of the "Slick Strangerl" He has beau-

tifully tngrtrad ctrdficatts tnd convindnf line of

talk. He flatters yoo VoA tells you he is your friend

and wants to let you in on "A Good Thing." Be-

ware of him. And, before you invest come in and

cooralt ut. Ptrhapt w« can Mvt yon from a big

loM. Yoor monty is safe in our bank.

We offer you

Strength, Courtesy, Good Bi sinkss Methods.

THE BAHK OF HAKDINSByHG I TROST CO.

aHARPlW5BijRO,||KY.7
ToSi^SStToSS.si.ooo.ooo.oo D

LINCOLN

SAVINGS

BANK &L

TRUST CO.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

I'ransacts a general Banking

and Trust tiusines

Wt nlidt jrpar panmiage

4

PAUL COMPTON, Sect.

Capital and Surplus $."^00. 000.00

1 oial .Assets $2.(100,00(1.00

SIX LOIS

Ettimatet Made by French Ncwipa-
para OWa That Figura aa tha TaUi

;laa of tlw

I'arlH, Auk. IB.^Tlie total (!erm«n
ioasea from tbe hettlnnlutj ul iliu war
to tba eud ot July, nil's, are under-

stood to be (J.OOO.OUO, uc< urdiut{ to the

luumtuu newspapers. Tile tiKures In-

elude 1.4UU,UU) liilied up tu (lie lieKlu-

uiug of tbe Uerman otTenMlvu last

.Mureh. From Maicb S27 to Juita 17 tba
Gennaaa ara «M li iM* iaM UMWI
kUlad alonai

FABMERSBANK, Banliaiburs. Ky.

4.
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iir Kmil Senton motored from

,
T.ouisvillr and wx% the gucit of Mr.~ an.l Mrs II M lllair am

WKDNF.SDAY. AUGUST

Bal«rtd ti tb* PoM OSc« al Cl««trp«rt, Ky

nm v^m represented for foreign
' ADVERTISING BY THE

vHUNS TO FACE

m YANK ARMY

aiNBNAL OFFICES
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

.'1. I!M.s few (lays last wrek

Mrs. Fred WliitrliouM and Mn,
Fred Whitchotifc, Jr., rttamcd from
Hendenon, PrMar aftemooii after •
isi, to Mr, John r.ni...

| T«tal of l^lsdoOO N«w it the
.\li<is liMiicllc Hiiiii tinned rri-j _

<i;,v i,..tti i .u.sMi!. t . -,<"'! I V"' Front or on Way Across

wreks vacatiuii with Ikt parents, Mr. I OCfiSIU
and Mrs. John Burn.

Mr. and %frt. Frank Wcathtrholt.

HMMCMn IN ALL THE RRtNCIPAL CITIKt

KATBS VCR POLITICAL
MENTS,

For Precinct «nd CHy
For Cotttitir OfBceft.

For Stale and Uiitrict
For Calli, per line

For Cardi, prr line

For all Puhlications in the intrrnt ol

i
h

iRdtvidnali or cxpreision of

aal vicwi, per linr
indirM-

2..V»

n.ni)

iB.no

.10

.10

.10

l^,l;!^K'^^:;:•X^:lr•.:;,HosPiTAl death rate low
Mrs. J. C. Weatherholt. |

—

—

Mr«. Kli.M r.iv lor. 111'
! I.irdiiishin ir. Report of Sjrgeon Qenerol Gcrqas li

was the guest of her -Isicr-. Mr* I : Gratifying—Little Oogbt That Pro-

dMNM AiWtlllRHlt

MOTS—Pleat* nolifir «k* tdhar «!« jraa
tirnirr advriifiirmrnt* dinconlina^t.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— I I'..M'

1 1. Mil 111.' Hill. .111.1 V.I..1

\|., I> t.. II \\ W.T l.lk.l.

.(>li. I )i< I >.ii)i( I

I* lilt .1-1 V iiiiiriK

('.n.ri.itl, kv

1- I ll! -iA I.I -|n
liii' III il I ,.r iirl .1

on .1 III '. I • l«;l I'liH..

, ,,i, M,,/,
i

,
• i; II \l,i.

mill ll wi- 1 II iiL' i-i'i; I r:i I .y
il itu u r I. % w rill- lit I'j* '

I

• <'ii.v»Ti>«'rt. Ky.
,1 «rk -h.i. ^ .It ^ I t.. ,(

'I'M. in. li\liii;'oM. K>

Wanted Miscellaneous

Train Schedule on

The L» H. & St L R'y.

BffMthfc July Itt. IMI
EAST BOliND

H%, 142 will Iravr Clnvrriinrl fl '.HI .\

AffWinK IrvillKtiiti III l.'i A M
ArrivinK I,mh«.villi- „ 12:211 }'. M

No. HI will li avc Cli.vrrport B :()>< I' .M.

ArriviiiR IrvitlKtiiii 6:lt<» 1'. M.
Arrivinir I.iniinvillr 7 :!W IV M.

No. I4H will Iravr ClnvrrpOrl SllS A. M.
Arrtvinif IrvinKtoll — 0:0T A. M.
ArrivinR Louisville TtfiO A. M.

No. 148 Iravrr!! IT Ultima 4 MX) ! M
ArrivcK "" -"-'""T IS Oil I' M
Arrivfs Slmin «:20 1'. M.

WKST IIOINI)

No. 141 will lc.nr Clovrrliort llVriS A. M.
ArriviiiR ( Iwriisliniii 1-1*1 1*. M.
Arriving Ui liilt rsim 111 ;.'i.*^ I', M.
ArriviiiK l''\ illr . . 1 1*. M.
ArrivitiR S Lmlis 7:40 I*. M.

No. 14;i will l.:u. I'loverport «:40 IV M.
Arrivinir llaw.«vill.- 7:0,% IV M.
Arriving Owrnilmrn M :07 P. M.

No. 14.1 will Uavr ( liivcrport Il::i7 P. M.
Arrivitijr ( Iwrlislinrii 1*J:4H .\. M.
,\rri\iiiti H cniUr-iiiii 1:40 .\. M.
ArriviriK ICvan^villr „ 2:07 .A. .\l.

ArriviiiK .^t. l>onii . 7 :."iO A. M,
No. 147 uill li-,ui- Sliiiiis II no .\. M

ArriviiiK ( ivvi ii>l>iirii s (h; ;\ M.
Arriving IlrndtTsuii lt:lo .\. M.

V. G. Babbage was in Hawcavllle,

Monday, on legal bnsineu.

Mrs. I.i/zio (iccr spent Tiiesd.iy

and Wednesday in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sanders. Tol)-

intport, were in this city, Saturday.

Miss Cilte Owen, of DtUnd. Fla.,

is the guest of her sistcr>ia law, Mrs

J. T. Owen.

.Mr. I) H. Severs has khmc to

Owensboro, where he is in the Kev-

enae Service.

Miss Theodosia Mattlioncy is in

Louisville the Kut'st ol .Mrs. Jim Cain

and Mr. Cain.

Dr. L. P. German, of Louisvillo.

was the gncst of Mr. and Mrs. S. r.

Conrad last week.

Donald dreKory. of I'aducah, is the

guest of liis i>ar('nts, ^r. and Mrs.

John M. Gregory.

Alfred Popham, Louisville, spent

the pMt week with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Mike Popham.

Mr- l.c-lii' I'laiik and iliildren.

Kobert and .Mary i'lank, are guests of

Mr. and Mrs. John Bum.

Mrs. Edwin Bell, of Memphis,

Tenn.. arrived Tuesday for a visit to

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Fisher

I'crcy Carson, of Nashvilk'. I cnn .

spent last week the gm-sl of his aunt.

Mrs, Geo. Crist, and Mr, Crist.

Mr. Chas. P. Sawyer, of Columbus.

Ohio, is the Kuest of his brother, Mr.

J. J. Sawyer, and Mrs. Sawyer.

Mrs. James I'enner will go to Hen-

derson, Wednesday, to be the guest

of her siator. Mrs. Josia Fruit

Mrs. O. T. Odewalt left Sunday

afternoon for a two weeks visit in

GreensbuTK and Somerset, Ky.

Mrs. Ella Jordan was called to see

her motiier, who is strkmsly ill at

her home ia Wolf Creek. Ky.

Mrs. Ethel Hills returned. Thurs-

day from Cincinnati, where she has

been to purchase her fall milinery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie l.e«is, of Sav-

annah, HI., are guests of Mrs. Lewis'

parents. Mr. aa4 Mn. Wn. Hall,

Miss Irene Taul went to Owens-

^oro, Monday, where she will enter

tka OwtBsbofo Buaiaaaa College

Misses Louise Nicholas and Emily

Reid, Messrs James PHch aa4 Wil

lie SeaMNi motorfd to Tall Ctty. Sun-

day.

Mrs. H. M. Blair and daughters,

MiM Carria Bialr awl Mrs. £mU Sen-

ton, were In Ctovcrport, Saturday.

shopping.

Miss Margaret Minnett, Oweni-

b oro, was the guest of her aunt

Mrs. Heary May, and Mr. May, Sat-

urday and Sunday.

All Worn Out
Is this the condition of

your time pieca? All worn
out, run dowa aad haUsd
time The best of tiM
pieces will get that way af-

ter so lunK a lime, but one

good thing—they can be re-

pakad. S«a

Tlios.Odewalt
Mlnii Witel litpietir

Clnirpsri, K).

aH 0r4f Bm*Ws Pfmpl AttMiUoa.

II Rowland, and ,Mrs II \ Dun
can, from Friday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Carter and
their children and Miss Katie Wroc,
of Irvington, motored here Thursday
In attend the St. Rose piinie

Misses Grace and Bertha Benton

and their brother Carl Benton, of

Louisville, are guests of their grand-

mother. Mrs, O. B. Matlngly,

Miss Kllen Carter returned to her

lioiiie in lr\in({tiin. Siinilav afternoon

alter -pi nihnu several da\ s with her

grandmother, Mrs. h'ladgc Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. P.. G. Bailes and chil-

dren. Nell Louise. Aliene. and 1^1 or-

ona Bailes, motored to Jeffersonvilte.

Thursday and will return this week

Mr. and .Mrs. W'.ill.ice I'ieree re-

turned to their Imtne in I .onisville,

Monday, after being the guests of .Mr.

Pierce's partflta. Mr. and Mrs. R.

I'ierce.

Ciiuinnati Snowden. of Cincinnati,

( ),. ulin lias liic n -iieniliiiu; llie -1111;-

nier with Ins grundlather, .Mr. Jcise

I.. L arkson. (j f Irvington, returned

home Monday,

Mrs. Amelia Cummins returned to

her home in St. Petersburg. I'la..

Sunday, after an extended visit with

her cousins, Mrs, J. H. Rowlan I

and .Mrs H. V. Duncan.

-Mr and .Mrs Kniil Senton, .Mr

and .Mrs. II. .M. Ulair and daughters.

Misses I'carl and Carrie Blair, and

son. Paul Blair, motored to Hardin

s

burg and Kirk last Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs Wave Snnius and

children. Clara anil James Siniiiis. ol

.Mnrfressboro. III., were here l.ist

week the guests of .Mrs. Julian

Brown and Mrs. Gus Ballman,

Mrs. Earl Summers returned home
with her sister-in-hiw. Miss Marie

Summers to Henderson, where they

met I'vt. Earl Summers, of Camp
Taylor, and spent Siinda> with linn

Mr. and .Mrs Joe I-itch had as their

house guests for the week end, .Mrs.

Lula Shellman and two daughters.

Misses Ruby and Sue Shellman and

Miss Mary Shellman. of Union Star.

Miss Lula M. Severs, who has been

spending the suininer in Michigan, is

expecteil home the tirst of next week

til -peiiil several days with her bro-

ther, Mr. J. Byrne Severs, and .Mrs.

Severs.

Harold Gregory and Clarence Man-

ning, of Louisville, have been the

guests of Mr. Gregory's sister, Mrs.

Clyde Morrison, and Mr. Morrison,

recently.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mall and dangli

ter, HascI Hall, motored to Kichlaml,

lnd„ to return home with Mr. Hall's

mother. Mrs, W. H. Hall, who w. -

here Saturday.

.Miss .Xiiiia .Mae Tenner and sisti rs.

Misses Sarah Klizabeth and .MarKani

James I'eniKr, leave Wednesday im

Uobards. Ky., to visit Mrs. Katie

W ilson for two weeks.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. Meyers .iiul Mi

Clias .Meyers, of Waitniaii. motored

here .Sunday alternoon and were the

guests of .Mr and .Mis (. l\(le .Morn

son and .Mr and .Mrs. Juliii Law son

.Mr. and Mrs W II Keer ami cliil

dreii lell la-t week lor iheir new

home in I lanliii-lniix .\lr. Keei

having charge oi ihe Standard Od
Slatioa, which lias been moved to

that plaee.

I'vt. \'irgil .\ I'.abliaKe, nf Camp
Taylor, and .Mrs. Habbage were week

end guests of .Mr Babbage's parents,

.Mr. and .Mrs. V. G. Babbage. .Mrs

Babbage remained for a shoVt visit

a«d Mr. Babbaaa raturaed to Camp
Monday.

K. 1'. Sheeran, ol S>Kia, 111. li.i-

been in Breckinridge county viMtiiig

relatives. On his return he was ac

companied as far as Louisville by his

lister. Miss Mabel Sheeran, of Tar

Fork, who will enter tka St Helena

scheal In that city.

Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Kyler and

children. Miaa Mildred and Marie

Kyler. aad KaoB Kylar. Stultaart

Ark., motored here to vioil Mr. and

Mrs. T. S. NichoUs, Mrs, Mary Jen-

per. Kvansville. Ind., arrives Wednes-

day, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Nicholas.

Mra. Bdward Oglasby left Tues-

day, for St Joae»h, Mo., to spend

several wa^ with her brother, Mr.

Will Watklns and Mr. Tom Watkins.

During Mrs Oglesby's absence, Mr
and Mrs Shelby Conrad and children

will go to the Oglesby HgM^tNad tO

be with Mr. Oglesby.

gram of War DepartnMfil

Will Be Carried Out

Wnshliiirton. Aug. 10.—Am.Tl<;;ii

troops III Kriinor and oii the wny imv,

tolnl I,**iiMHK», tlvn. IVytnn C. .Mnrdi.

"hirf "f HtiilT. Infonni'd ini'ml>fr<> of

• he xcniMi' inllltiiry nlTnirs ii.ininillec.

fnon'iiMi'd slilpiiH-nl- oi ir.nip- niiiy In

I'Xpfelod. siilil CciKTiil .Miireli, iliii> In

ihe viistly linpriivol i'<iii(lltliiiis Imth on

iliN sill), (if till- .'Vtliililie iifid in Kniliee.

(Iiineriil .Miireh told of ih«' retiinrk-

able hi'iiltli i-oiidllloiiM olitiilnlntf In the

oviTsciis foieis. ri ferrlfii: to the re-

cent report of Snrpim (Jeneriil llor-

.{tis iinnouiii ini.' Unit the hospital

i|o;iili rail- wii-<iiiily iwd for every l.oo')

null.

M'lllliel-- of the loninilllee, folIoH-

Ini: llle eonl'lTiIiec- \\[:U till' illiil' of

-llllV. e\pri'-seil llio I'lilivtrllon tllllt

llle war lepiirlniolirs piii:.-nilii for

.•l_-(Ni.iKm iiii'ii 111 I'raiiee by .limo of

111 M yi , r v.oiiM l.e roalh'.ed iM ymnl

i.ii.\ (pii-tion of doiilit. unci some we;;'

of III!' oidnloU that It might be ex-

c'eeili'd.

liiiiillll IMllllIl toUehell upon llle

Itiissiiiii sliiniilnii. Iiiit III)' liiforniiilio'i

thill III' i;iiv«' wim >:lven In thr Mrlci.

mt roiilidenei- unit iiK-inborM of tlio

ciinimltteo i : i' i-.. ll revi iil It.

Nerthclitfc Praises America.

I.oiiilon. .Vii:.'. .Vuierii'iin :ii'! in

llio war WM- u'iM'ii li:;'li pnii-e li,\ \ i-

riilint \o|-Ilielif?'e in w eli-oliiill;.' repre

-iiil:iti \ I-. of Ihe o\fi-eas pri'»« iin.*

iiiiiiT iiistini.'iiistied L'lii'sis to a re-

eopilon al till- Tliiie< olllee.

lit- told of .\iiierii a s eflorts on sen

mill land. In Iniii-jiiirl -liiplniililint'.

Miiiniifiiel lire of iilrpi nil'-. Innd pindiii'

lion mill oilier Ililii-'-. He esilniniiil

lliiit .\iiieiiia wiiiili! proiline lll.lHKi

l.ilierly motors iiionllily and Unit Its

oilier uiir efforts art oa a aUaltaurhiMp?

sculp.

.\iiicrleii I- IL-htint' 11 pnliMc war iiml

not 11 si'cret wiir. said Lord .N'ortlielllTe

In diNenaeIng the craaorsWp. Be add-
ed :

"Their (.'ovcrninent Ix frnnk With
thcin iilioiit the war. niid I think that

litis hiid II deal to do with the iieoeU'rii

Hon of slilplmlldlim to iin fxtent I hiid

liftifved iilinoNt linpoMilblo."

Lord Norlhcllfre (-ninplnlnml thnt tin

nrltlsh rt'nxorshlp hnd kt*pt hidden

thf lH>Ht «>frortii of the BrttUh notion

II nil Its nlll<>«i. He contrasted British

iind Ainorlran tnetbndH with regard to

diMunltlfs, iiddins thnt BHtlah casual

|><>K liiRt yinir In killed, wounded and
inisHing were 800,000,

.\fter denonn«4ng the parlflsta. Lord
NorthrllfTe concinded

"Th«> right place to make peace ami
w 1 1 ore I believe peace will bo BMda If

In nwrlln or potadnm."

MINERS WILL ASK INCREASE

Substantial Advance, It Is Said, to Be

Discussed at the Coming Con-

ference at Washington.

liiiliaiiii|iolis. .\ii;.. I'.i. Labor con-

illtion- ill the coal imiiliit; industry, for

which ••the only li.:;ieal solution is a

siilisiaiitiiil lint \vajc iiicna-e to be up-

plied III all I hi--ilii iitions of mine lii-

lior." will lie ill-i iisved at ll conference

of illsiiiit prc-iilciil- of the lulled

.Mine W'liikiTs to he helij in Wasliini;

Ion .Xii^'iisi 'JJ, iic( iirdliit; to an an

liiiimceliii 111 iiiailc lii-ro by I' raiik .1.

Illiycs. preslilcnl of Hie Ciiiled .Mine

Winkers of .\nierlia. In aiiouiicini: Ihe

conference I're-iilcnl lliiyes said It

hail liccli called "lo ;i\ert. If possilile.

a ra|iiilly divelopiii;.' labor coiiilltioii

wllliln the colli lni|ii-tr> \iliii li, if per-

iiiilti'J to go uueluekeil, would under-

mine coal production plana."

A.NNllli ^ .ai III iiiiiki iMr.i iiioiiey iiy

ri'itiiiir iliitt spun- risini or vonr vii-mi
Im iiM. Of running ll IV»ul Ad. In i H K lilll<

* KKNKIlNiR .NKWfi

K. n M.lili.thlaii. Lalrr in Ni-

mil llan<l II N I t-\ inirliiii. Ky.

WAM I ll

,1 f.tniiU W ;

anil S,-v

l.iiuM.bcefcr in
w fpli. AddrrKs

Dr. J. C. OVERBY
DENTIST

Located pemaaaaily ia Hardla>bt<rir,

<>ccup)lag oflea rtaoatly eaeatad by
Dr. Walker.

ULL ITEMS

Miss t":irrie Mae Jack-on. Korre-t

Jnckson of tli's eiu with .Mi-s Vml.i

Kichter, .St Loni- went to Tnhinspoit

Tuesday for a vi»jt to Mr. and .Mrs. |,

H. .MeKiney. L'pon Iheir return Mifs

Kichter will be a guest in the Satter-

iirld home and of Mr. and Mra. C. W.
Satter field,

Mi-s Mollif Kurnhird. Louisville

arrived Snnilay evening tO Vtcit Mr.
Mis. Charlie Keil.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Beavtn aod -on,

Heronrd went to Louisville Sunday,

Aug. II, to see their soa aad brother,

who Is In Carep Taylor.

While canning tomatoes last Saturday
.Miss CnriiitiDH Keil met w ith :i painful

accident c»nseil bv spillirig sealing wax
0:1 iier huiil. .\ltho p:iinfiil it was noi

serious. Dr. IVirrish was called aou
gave relit f fruni acute siitfering. Her
hand is doing nicely under tbe care of

Miss Jaaa HauiMaioa

Mrs. John Pella. Addinon was here

last week for a short visit to her moth
er, Mrs, Julia Woml.

Luther Sattet field spent laht Satur
iiuy in Louisvilla.

Messrs John and Will Oawson were
en-sta last week of their brother. Ben
Dawson,

Wive Lite, Harilinsburg was here

last week to -ee hw sister, Mn PoylOD
Scott and Mr. Scott,

.Mrs. Wm Perains aad daughlera.

Misses Mary and Ltlliaa Perkins return-

ed Sunday to their home in Dayton. O.

Mr. anil Mr-, nejarm tte spent .--nn-

day with .".rs, UeJiunettV- parents at

Holt.

IDdOMmMATK IDBDT
The great advantaf^e over other rheu-
matic medicines ilea in the fact that
it does not disturb tbe stomach. Many
cases have been permanently cured by
this remedy. This and mora than oaa
hundred other Red Cross 7
soU and guaraatoed only bj

.\. SL Fiahor, Cktvarport Ky.

SOCIETY

BEEF PRICES FINAaV FIXED

tha

Washington. Aug. 19,— Maximum
pricea for be«( purchased tor tbe army,

navy and allies during September were
ti\i>d. after a two-day conference be-

tween packers and the food aduilnls-

trutloa. Tha buae pricaa par UN)

lioundi far ateers of quality aad grade

satisfactory to the Innpectora were

fixed as follows:

Four hundred and seventy-live to

{(75 pounds, $21,90; 579 to 7U0 |>oundH,

$22.03 ; 7UU to 800 pounds. $23.55.

Relief ineuaures were suggested by

the food adnilnlsi ration to tiike cure of

iMief coining into the market us a re-

sult of drought In nouthero and aouth-

FRENCH LOSE OLD CRUISER

Deputit Theuars Sunk by German tub-

asnHae, It Is Officially Aawauassd
.—Thirteen of Crew Laat

Paris. Aug. 19.—The. oU FMack
rrulser Dupetit Tbouars kaa bseo sunk

by a Qenaaa auboarlaa, It ia ofBcUlly

aanouneod. Thlrtaaa «< tha «faw are

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lightfoot de-

lightfully entertained on Friday eve-

ning at their home in the West Lnd

in honor of their house guest. Miss

.Mary X'irginia Hambleton of Sorgho.

I he invited gucsts included the mem-
bers of the younger set

On .Monday eveaiag, August 12, a

p irty of Cloverporters motored to the

Half-Way-Place" oo the Cloverport

and Hardinsburg Pike and took their

suppers. Those who took their cars

were: Mr. ami .Mrs I'rank Matting

ly. .Mr and .Mr- Marion Weatherliolt

Mr and .Mr- e has Lightfoot, Mr.

and .Mrs. E. G. Bailes. Miss .Mary

(Jwen Ueize and -Mr, James l ilch.

And their invited guests included:

Dr. E. C. McDonaM. Mrs, McDonald

and daughter, Edith Plaak McDoa-
ald. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hamby, Mr.

and Mrs. Ira D. Behen, Mr. and Mrs.

Rutlur Pate, Misses Ann Hambleton

Josie Kaitt, Mary V irginia Hamble-

ton, .Martha and Kinily Reid. l.oniu-

Nicholas. Jane Lightfoot. Clil'.ia

Mae Sealon, and \irginia lle.nl

Messrs. Willie Scaton, l-'orest and

Leonard Weathcrholt and Eldred

llabi

^ HE Kentucky Council of Dc-
^ fense requests the Merchants of

Ckurvrport to obMrvc th« onc-dcUvcry-pcr-day-

system, which il h*ing obttrvMl tUoirtrtlMcounry.

School bejrins soon and boys wil! no longer be a-

vailabii' tor that kind of work. The great demand
tor labor makes it ditficult to secure drivers.

Hej,;iniiij; Thiirsiiay, .\. \I. Aiij;, 22, the one-deliv-

ery-per-day j;oes into effect.

Your earnest co-uperatiun is desired. Let us all

work to]|«th«r—To Win the War.

J. C. NOLTE & BRO.
CLOVBRPORT. KV.

The mambers of the Friday Clul

and several invited guests had a

swiinining party and supper on the

Kocks." .Monday evening of this

week 111 the party were: Kev W
L Baker a:iil Mr- Ilaker and .Mr

and .Mrs. Ira I) Belien. .Misses Leo

nora and Mary Mctiavock. .Martha

Willis. Jeanetta Margaret and Edith

Bum, Ehtisa Nolle aad MUdrad D
Babbage. Messrs. M. M. Daatoa

Randall Weatherholt. Lafa Behaa
and I'rank i'lank. Mr. aad Mrs.

Trank .Mattingly. Dr. K. C
aid. Mrs Mc
Mc Donald.

Cane Mills

Evaporator Pans

Rocker Furnaces

None better. Different sizes. Write for

prices, delivered to your nearest railroad stat-

ion.

\mmi PLANING MILL COMPiUY
Incorporated

JAKE WILSON, MlilKir FOROSVILLE, KENTUCKY

Everyttiing in

BUILDING MATERIAL
Flooring, Ceiling, VVtathcrboarding, Kiiiisb,

Building Hardware, Window GliMi, Coment,
Laths, Lime, Sand, Plaster, Piimpa, Electric

Supplies, Paints, Oil, (Jrease, Roofinj^

AUTO AND BICYCLE SUPPUES
Gasoline Filling Station

Quick 7ire Service Free Air

MMION WEATHEUiOLT, 6iiinl Gntrietii
ClofvtrpMt, Kratueky

Kentucky State Fair
Louisville -

Worid
Chorus of 300 Voices

Two Flights by Ruth Law

Total PramlMMia |7«.00040

PMaIng Cattle Sliow.

RUTH LAW AUTO POLO
Aerial Queen tpart Thrtllar

t>e Luxe Hippodrame SIlMS

AUTOMOBILE RAOIS
World'a Oraak OHvaea

peslal R. It Rates

T. Kremer, SM'y

Use News Want Ads for

•V.J s a^
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Long live

The King

By

PIART ROBERTS RINEHART

(•npfrltht, IWT. Tl» Rl«r»«T CnmffMf
Copjruhl, l»n, Mary RiiWrtn RinakMt

1

Tb* conderg* tloMi •
« tiM TfMwi'i ifcoHir. "Wko M
«M crawB pftaw Wiilfr IM mUL
•VM I ttMfkt-taw CM kt k*

kmr
"HfK to fee la «v my !iute II

!• M tUM to Mk ibmUdml'*

*V fet li km *

"Bt to Wttfe tfet AMTiOUM," fetoMd

tfet CBBClWgt. OM VtllM M fete fM«>
hmi twollfB with «wm—it. 'Ifow.

10, and qnlekir I shall watch. Bay
that when I hare aacnred the lad, I

ritoU tilt* him there. Let all be ready.

Am how ago." he aald, ralHtng bin

IMit Ma on biKh, "ud tTacjrthlnfc

loot Mtow—hnrrj. old W00*il tag; It

la a great nltrht."

"But—I cannot. Already I have

ioM loo fflocb. I aiB damned. I boT*

loot my oouL I who ooob to iBe

"Ton will go."

And, at Inat, he went, bobbllntr down
the NtBireaoif reckleraly. tieriiiisv the

loomlnit flK<tre at the Mtiiirhcad wan
listening'. Ho ronrhwl the ittreet.

Tlicri'. only a block iiwny, wnn the roh-

bier's shiip, liKhtcil, hut with the dirty

curtains drawn across the winilow.

Dili Aili'llicrt t;azi'<l at it. Then he
commciiilcil his soul to Ood. and lurnorl

toward the puiace. Before it were

packed define thrnnK!* of slii in pi oiili'.

Now and then a man |nit down a liox.

and rlslnc on It, addressed the crowd.

utteinptinK to roiise ilieni. Knch time

ancry hands [.ulleil liim down, and
hlsaex greeted )jlm as he slunk away.

Had old Adelliert liien alive to any-

thinir hill lil< i.i[>^s|iin, lie ucjiild have
seen that tlii-< was no miili of re\<v-

Iiitioiiists. 1)111 II iliriiim of )^'rlevlii((

people. awiiltliK; the ;;r.:it hell of St.

Stefmi's Willi Its dire Iii'WS.

'i'lieii, aho\, tlii'ir liea(N. It rn'iL' out.

slow, oiiilnoiis. leirilile. A "-nh ''an

throUKh the crowd. In k'ioii|i>;, mid at

last as a whole, the throin; knelt. Men
Oncovered and umiien wept.

The hell riiiik' on. At l»s first notes

olil Adelliert slopped. sla;.';:ere,i, almost

fell, al lien he uucovereU his head.
"Cone "' he aaM. "Tfeo oM Ung!

My old liinK!"

Ills I'ai'e tuilclied. But the liorror

behinti hiin drove him on througb the

kMoUnc crowd. Where H rotoaed tu

•t M iferoBg, a doiegatiOH

formed to vMt Ao polaca, and learn

the tmth.

Dmnia Wiro MW hoatla( atoodllj,

milnc the air with tfeUr

moat drowning oat tfeo

nf the bell. Aranod tfeam woro nBf
ing angry groapa. Aa tfeo groopo grow
laiM, ooch drwi lid M followon

THE MSlMCKMHrnom liyy|^gl>gV]WORT^^

AMERICANS ASKED TO

UMIT USE OF SUGAR

on tfeo itepOk tfeo

harugoed tfeo crowd,
np, bollt of no OM
imbNc aqMno. Rod tft
dmma throbfead.

The dty fend Ml yot rtoaa. II

largo and alow to aofo^ Mow, too, to

boliofo ia trMWOB. or Ifeit tt had no
Uag; Bit it wm « motlar of aK»-

Tfee Botoe poaotrotod lato the very

warda of tfeo hoapHal. lad dreo bathed

pate facea on their pUhnra la a ferer-

lah glow. Naroao gathand at tho wla*

aearlot la

tether.

One aoch groap gathered near the

bodalde of tho atadoat Hnerkei. ntlil

hi feto lethargy. Hta body hail gained

etrmxtb, no thnt he wru clothed at

timea, to wander aimlessly abont the

ward. Bnt he had remained dared.

Now and then the ctirtain of the past

lifted, but for a moment only. He had

foritottpn his name. He spent long

hours sfriieKlinK to pierce the mist.

Ilill iiiosily he lay. or sat, as now,

beside his hed, a bundage «till on bla

heail. rhol III •-hirl and trousers, hare

feet tliriisi into uorn liosplliil slijipers.

The red tliire li.id iioi nmsiil liini. nor

yet the heat of the driiiiis. Hut a word
or l«o that one ol lla' niii-es spoke

ciiiiu-lif e;ir and laid hiin. lie

Idclied up. anil siduly rose |o his feel.

I'li-iendiiy ill' niaile his wny to a win-

dow, holdiug to tbc sill to stcudy hini-

aelf.*••••••
did Adelhert had been working; his

[

w.'y iiiipatieiitly. The temper of tli>'

I nioh niis irrowlni: ucly. Tt was
' .suspleioiis, irlL'lilened. poii'iuiMlly dan-

I

Keroiis. The cry of "To llie pidaee!"

Ifreeted his ears as he finally eiiierKe<l

breathless from the thrnni,'.

He steppi'd holdly to tlie old stone

arelnMiy. mid I'm-ed a line of soldiers

there. "I would see the eliancellor !"

he iiasped, and saluted.

The captain of the guard stepped
out. "What to ll.yoa waatr bo de-

niaiided.

"I'lie eliancellor," be lowered his

voiic. "I have news of the cniwn
plilire."

.Ma:.'le words, indeed. Doors op<>ne<l

swiniy hefoie tlieiii. Hut time was
llyini;, too. In liis eoiirii-iion the old

niiiii laid only one lliou;;lil. to reach
the < li inrellor. It would have been
belter lo have told Ills news at once.

The I'liniliiu); of stairs takes time when
one Is old and fatlgaad, aad feaa but
one h'K.

However, at lasi it was done, and
old Adc liieri sliiiiiped to the door of

till' room where llie council sat de-

luiliii;.' and the eliancellor paced llie

lloor.

Jsiuall ceremony now. Li'd by sol-

diers, who reiired and left liliii to enter

alone, old .\delhert slunililed into the

room. He was oul of breuth and
liiz/y; his la art heat to sufTocalion.

Tliere wa-. ri.>l air eiioimti In all tiie

wiirld to hn-aliie. lie i lulelied at tile

velvet liiin;.'lii;;s of the door, and
-waved, hut lie saw llie eliancellor.

"Tlie crown prince," he said thick-

ly. "Is at the home <ri' the Ainericaus."

lie stared about him. Itraaga that

Mutt Use No More Than Two Pounds

Per Person a Month if the Pretent .

MMgre Allkd Sugar fUlioB

Is IMbuntaincdo

Ymut—Ration Maj Bm EalMrgMl Thtn.

Two pound* of suicnr a moBtfe—featt

a pound a week—that la tbo aagar n-

ttOB tho O. 8. fW AdmHilatratton

has asked every American to observe

until January 1, lUlU, In order to make

anro thora ahall bo enoogh far oar

Army and Navy, for the Allied armies

and for the civilliins of those nations.

By Now Tear's the world angar slt-

aathm will bo rotlerod somewhat by

the now crop. Cuban angar of this

year'a crop will feo arrlelag la this

country.

Brery aTaltnMe sngnr aonrce win bo

drawn on hy the Food Adniiiiistrnllon

during the nest winter months to iiiuln*

min anndenl atocks here to keep np

our national *ii;:ar suptily. PuriiiK Oc-

tober the first Aiiierieiin lu>et snijar

will ai'iiw ill the iiijiikei*. r.y llie

iiiidiilt- of .N'uveiuher some of our Lou-

isiana cane crop will be available. Ail

of thia augar and mors may be needeil

to keep this nation stipptled on a re-

iliiei'd ration and lo safe-iiard the .\l-

raductlon. In Kiirope the present ra-

tion is already reiluced to n minimum.

Our Situation.

The situation which the t'nited

Stales faces in ii.s elTorls to iiiniiitain

a fair distribution of simar to tlie Al-

lied world Is as follows:

Sugar (upplles throughout the coun-

try, In homes, stores, factories and
bakeries ars at a low ebb. Ws must
make incraaMd aagar aMpaaanto ttm
Allies.

Production of American beet and
Louisiana esne crops have been disap-

pointing.

Porto Rloo eropa have bean cur-

Ullod.
InMnonaa augar atoaho In Java aan-

net bo roaehad on aoeount of tho ahlp-

ping ahorUgoi ahlpa are naodod for

troop nwvaflienta and munttlona.
Army and Navy augar requirements

have Increased ss well as those from
the Allies.

.Most Industries uslni; siitrnr have bad
tlieir allotment reiluced by OM>half;
some will receive no sii).'ar.

Iloiiseliolds should iiiai.e every ef-

fort lo pfesiTve llic rniil ei-op without
sii;;ar, or w ith --iiiall aiiioiiiils of siiyar.

Later, when tlie suiiar suitply is larg-

er, tile eatllll'U

liod sUKur ration from still further as it is used.

GSMMANDS AMERICAN
FORCES IN ITALY

MARINE AS FIGHTER

Capturtd Qarimm OfliNr't Mary
Reveals Sudden Amendminl

in Valuation.

Secretary Daaloto aatboftoaa thaMk
lowing

:

How the contemptnona opinion of
the Ci rnians for the flgbting abltttjr of
Anieiieaii troops may be cbaaged lit-

erully overnight Is shown In an ex-

tract from the diary of a Qerroan ofll-

cer who was captured and taken Into
the American lines by the marines.
A translation of the diary haa Jnat
been recelvod at marlaa eorps head-
quarters.

Ueserve Lletitennnt TlllmnnnR, the
writer of the diary, belonired to the
Second battalion of the t'oiiieih regi-

ment (Kaden Guards), Tweiiiy-el;;hth

division. This was the fourth division

which th(> marines had acainst them in

the lltjlilin^' around Chateau-Thierry.
The other three were ao badly cut up
that they could not caiiy out their
orders to attack.

The exiract from Lieatoaaat Till-
inuiin's diary fidlows:

".luiip tllli: Departure from Ilocnurt

'is p. m. to lirujeres further back
'X received a ;.real ovation when

,
Ooi,„,v, \Ve had to move out of Ro-

they iiaraded through the streets "f
j

court because it did not belong to OUT
Turin and .Milan, ac. or.liiig to an otii-

1 sector. Hear la crammed full of tioopa.
cial dis|,ate|i from Home. American

| Billets, therefore. Very scarce.
Iisiii.«uished|

J, „,.. 7th: At the front. Araerloon
tniops have nuid<« counter-attacks. We

.Ma), (ieii. (-". O. Treat, commander
of the .Xiiierie.in iiriiiy In Italy, \\ hose
readiness to ;.'o into action on the

Italian trout has lieeii aiinouneed by
(ieiieral .Marih, eliief 01 slatT. Tin

soldiers hiive alreaily

theiiiselves in Italy, our llvi rs havini;

(lone );reat work in llie iiieiiiorahle

battle of the i'iave, win 11 the Austrlun

army was routed.

HOW TO TELL A GENTLEMAN

It Rang Out, Slow, Ominous, Terrible.

plaid, ho droeo tho lioa polat tt his
wooden leg Into yloidlag Seab. aad so
ado hto way. loaM oao lalaad a cry
anil others took It ip^
"The kin;.-:" they triad. *Vbow us

the little king !"

Hut the balcony outside the dead
kiuK's upurtmenta remained empty.
The curtaios at the long windows were
drawn, save at one, opened for air.

The breeze shook its curtains lo and
fro, tint mi small, childisli flKure
ennTijed. 'l lie cries kept up, hut there
was a snarl in the note now,
"The kiiiK! Loag Mvu |fe» Mugl

Wliere is he?"

A 1111111 III a red costume, near old
Adelhert. leaped on a liox iim! lighted

U fiaiiiliik' loreti. "Ajel" lie yelled,

"cull for tlie little klii^;. Where is he?
What have they dinie Willi hiin'/"

Old Adellii rt yiislied on. '1 ;.e voli e
of llie revolullolllsl died behind him.
lu a chorus of fury. H'rom nowhere,
appHreiilly, came li^;hted box banners
procluiminK the chan< ellor's treiison. 1 ^ . ... ,

ind deiuandiUK a repuhil. . ..an „f
j

'••^ •»«> ««»»*

them instructed the people to .•i:.iK.r
<^n»P"ny' <•

•round tbe parliament where, it was
Otated, leading citlsens were already
forming a republic. Some, more vio-

lent, suggested an advance on tbe pal-

ace.

The croud ut Hrst iKUored them, hut

as time went on, it grew ugly. Hy all

precedent, the new king should be now
before them. What, then. If this rumor
was tnieT Where was the little king?

KeTulutlon, now, In the making. A
ready to blaaaL HaatUv. on tbo

If Ho Haa Tassels on Hla Umbrella
Ho tmtH, Saya

'Make— Haste," He Said, and
Stimy to the Qround.

Slid

—there—to iiayliia Ua."
Ho caagbt daaperatoly at tbo

I

lalna. with tbair royal arma aaihrold'

bhamofnl. In

•ol
•lid

lUt

ho aaM, aadMako-bMtO."
ililTly to

uovlng.

Tbo coaadl
ivas tho drat to got to blak 18111 was
too late.

*

uid Adalbert had foUowod tho mist
10 tho gala* It eoaeaalad. More than
that, liaai traitor that

(oUamti Ma king.

(< aaxt weak)

At one of the new Hritish ministries

In London tJieri' is an allendant who
has been a biith r In (irosvenor .^ipiare

and prides himself npon a certain in-

stinct for dlsiin>;iiis|iiiiy liiiie blood
from the other varieties, iiome ladles
of the departinaat WOCO dMUdfef hlin
on the subject.

"Now. there's Mr. Jimea," aaM one,
"Surely Mr. Jones Is a geaMMbM."

scornful.
Uttt^

"AU Tory well on tho surface, miss,"
ho admitted^ "ButJMjictaaUy walked

haa paaaad a
members to opoa
lean ofllcers and

ito

taibaer-
oC Maw Tork

tj Hi

«al «• CNy Hy Ml,
Viai, aattwrtaad awmlrtpal «at on

the pay rM «g Iba ally of Mowton.
Mass. itHHU ta tbo oalr «at In
the country wttb aaik a dtaHMMtK
Ills salary la $tuo a paaPt tad aa pdb>
lie oiticial erar fnlAlto feto ^aa da-
ties more eflMently. His tMa au th«
books is "offldal rat and mouse catch,
er." A special appropriation of eight
ceata a day la made for his services.

Do yea gM <tf u oisbtf Ssaol •urclr
Uu bMt IMT aa MdMO er bMdw umMs*.

bHtss teNsI In M baan ham aU keek-

I Is a gaar-

a bstds SI

achr

antccd

have to move to the front ataiii, Uoute
of iiiareli over Itocourt Kpaux. We are
l.\iiiL' ill the woods to 'ihe ridht of

KiK jiiliy for the present. In position.

In llie iiiulil of Sill ami '.Mil w<> will re-

lieve thi' front line. It mUbt be a sad
outtit uhieh allnvts Itself (• fe* thrown
out by the .Viiierieans.

".Tune Stli 1111(1 !Mh: Moved forward
at iiii.'lit and relieved llie I'oiir lliiii-

dred and .Sixty-lirst reKimenI at four
in the niornlim in the Hois de Itelleiri.

Ineomprelieiislbly wide sector. W here
tiler*' were three coiiipanies, we luiv*'

only one.

".lune !tth and 1(11 li: Tin- wurst nlKht

of my life. I urn lyin;; in the thick

woods on an open height in little holes

behind rocks, for this is lieiivy artil-

lery lire, until six o'clock In the murn-
ing. It is a wonder that the fellows

were all at their posts when the Amei^
leans attacked. Tbe attack, thank
God, was repulsed. Ood has again
merclfidly prsaareed me."
The diary eada abruptly, aa tho next

day tho wrltgr wmi a prliaar to tbe
hands of the Amerlcaiu.

The Kreat $10.111111 live waited saddle

horse btuke which wub introduced at

the Keniui ky State Fair last year and
will lie a leaiure of the sixteenth an
nuul Iveiiiiuky State Kair this year,

focuses the attention of the horse-

world on the nlute Phe event con

Slstg of a I!en^',ll inii.il "ti'UKKit! fur

ehamplonship huaurt, amouK tbe ulal-

lions on Monday night, tbe mares on

Tuesday night and the geldings on
Wednesday night, wblla tbo grand
championship of tbe world is fought

out between mares, stalUona and geld-

ings on Saturday Bight ol Valr week.

mr AT 74

Woman Bern in Oermsny Works In

Fields to Best Kslser.

Mrs. Elisabeth Mnttelgor of Wai^
Wtab aoaalyt todlnnn. is seventy-four

yeara «l^ feat aba is helping the united
8tnt«i la war by taiUat to ttw bot MM
In wboat Mto.
Her plan la aiaiplo. gfeo to aavlag

tho grata that to ordinary yean la

permitted to stand la the dald the
wheat a Mador dooa aot got Tbaa
fhr Mra. BattatoHF baa cat MS
raanttlnR la tb« aavtot 9t
of wheat.
The aged woman waa bora and

resred In Oermsny and cannot speak
English ns well as her mother tonmie,
but she snys If she could (five the kai-

ser and his rotschim gawg n solar
plexus blow II wiiiild be n knockout.
T"o of her sons and one (trnndson

are in iilllltarv service for America.

CONTROL OF AK

. IS WITH ALilES

Reotnttruction In England Fao-

! DIRECTORY

Of CiMto iMtf f^^9

Chiektn llilMrt,LlftIM
and Tobaeet Datlin

of Breckinridgt

County

toarbariMte PlWltlfl NtN SttOfc Fiflll
Glen Daan, Ky.

Polled Durham Cattle. Poland

China Hogs. Short Horn

dHa* NMRpiMFa 9kaap

Have won UXX) Ribbons at 8taM
Past Five Years

Valley Home StockPm
W. il OWES A mt. Priirlttm

Hardinsburg, Ky., Route 1

Poland China Hogs a Specialty

HM Bwtui filttll

Building Better and Faster Machines

Than the Enemy—Rhine Cities in

Terror of Bombing Planes—British

Also Show Superiority in Aerial De-

fenses—America Now Plgytoi' Pirt

In Air Offanalvob

Viom LoadoB to lerlcho the alUea
haTo obtained daddad aupertorlty orer
the enemy la tho atr. Btaeo tbo war
started Oermaay baa tiaUod Vnaeo
nnd England to aerial warthra, Zep>
pelina exceptod. f^aaio aad Bagland
dldat waste their time with lappellaa,

which bare been a dismal failaro

aa tbo aniaa band and anaipo-
to Am lamr o( Iba Bbtoa

BeaMea fordag dowa aad daatroylng
three Oorama atiplaaea to one loot by
tho anioa, laghuid. Fraaca aad bow
AaMriea are haildlag battar amddaaa.
lhatcr maddaaa aad macbtaaa whkb
will carry more toaa of bomba each
thnn the German.

Germany has lost not leaa than 5,000

machines and atrlatora to tba paat
twelTo months.

ThIa flgnre. .'>.noo. repnaaato Ger-
many's losses In nil tlienters of war to

allied nirmen. While the exiict of-

ilcinl number of (iermnn planes de-

stroyed, together with the allied losses,

may not l)e disclosed, it may be stated
thnt this unodMal aaaHMigr. to Tory
conservative.

THY A VIW8 WANT AO TODAY

Radical

At the outbreak of the war Great
BrKiiin had eighty aircraft. Every
few days Great Britain Is producing
more airplanes and other material for
the iilr force than she possessed alto-

gether at one stii;re of the wiir. The
slren^'th of the Hoyal Air Korce has
been tnnltiplled at least •.'lift times in
personnel as comimred to the person-
nel at one stiiKe of the war. Great
Britain also i iia furnished a cooaldeih
able number of alfplaaaa for bor alUaft

England's nlr force haa aadergono
radical reeonstructton and Ito tactics
have been chanBod, much to the dliK

cnmflture of Gprmnny. Briefly, these
chanties are: Consolidation of the
Iloyal I'lylnc Gorps and thO Royal
Nnviii .Mr Service Into one organiza-
tion, known lis the Royal Air Force;
esiMbllsiiinent of an ulr ministry, cre-
ation ol the Independent air force, and
use of "ciiviilry" aviators—airmen who
have <'iiiir;.'e(i iiiivmicint; Oarmaiia,
bombed and miichiiie-;;unned them
from u heicht of u hundred feet.

The Independent air force, which Is

said to have only one authority higher
than its own commander, this being
the wur cabinet, has been busy bomb-
ing German cities since Its creation
three months hko. Four-flfths of the
Genniin munition works are In the
Itliiiii' Millev. nnd nil of them Within
striking disliiiice of these independent
air force bombers. Thi'lr |ilan is to

keep u number of Itbliie towns In a
I'onstiint state of terror by bombing
works of iiillltnry iinportiince In those
comniiiiiltles One town may be raid-

ed nliilit lifter night for a week or
more, or It may he visited day and
night, or twice dully, whichever plan
Keems to cause the most consternntlun
and demolition. In nddltlon, railway
junctions, ammunition dumps and bar-
racks are bombed by this orgnnlr.afion

Of flyers, which works separately and
distinctly from aviators attached to
certain army corps who also may be
dispatched to do similar bombing.

Atlaok Advanoing OoiumaiL

The great advantage of avlatora Air
hoDiblng and machine-gunning adrao*
dug columns was shown In tha Maiib
and auoceeding offenslyes, whaa ttaao
and again scoroa of aviators ooneoB-
trate<l upon a Certain point dlsorgan-
i/ed II Cerman advance, or held u por-
tbin of ttie line that had given way
niitll re enforcements could l)e ruHhed
up by the Franco British. On one day
tiiese aviators tired more than 200,000
rtmnds into German columns. More
than 120 touH of bombs have been
dropped in one day.

AmericB Is playing a part In the air
offensive. Every new contingent of
American aviutoni which reaches
Vrance or Buglaad helps ottt In tbe

ORCHARD HOME FARM
G. P. MAYSEY, Proprietor

Registered Duroc Jersey Hogs.

Hirdinsbuff .° Ky., Route 2,

C. V. ROBERTSON,
Uardlnsbnra* Ky*

DBAimm
High-Cliiss Horses, Mvlig,

Fine Saddle and HariMii
Honeg.

ITWU rAV VW ItV»r MVnARES

Glen ValleyStock Farm
.kwinntoiMa

Polled Durham aid Shorthtrii

Catttt. DiirN itTMy Htft

Thos. 0*Donoghue
Dealer in and Ureeder of

PoNed DarlHUB tad Skarthora CaWi. N>
togs, and Plya

Rock Cbickeu

HardlMburg. Ky., Route 1

THE HOWARD FARMS
I. M. HOWikRD k SON. Prop.

Shorthorn Cattle

Dfiroc Hogs
Hampshire Sheep

Glen Dean, - Ky.

Beard Bros.
Nariiiibarg, Ky.

Live Stock and
Tobacco

The Webster Stock Farm
UUr N. IMTOI, IvMC

Fariatr, Itealtr, Breeder imI Feeder 'tf

Hereford and Jersey GiMi

Webster, ky.

Park Place
8. N. Lyddan

Farmer and Feeder

Irvington, Ky.

Tka MtWi alao karo
aro aaporlor to OotaMay la aarlal
fMiaaa. TlMta kava
laldaaal
oCtkaaoby
vUteCotoeaa

tvaoCi
la Fraaeo aM aaa la Ika

to Tialt Lontfoa. wkaro tlM air «a-
faaaea are aoch that tka Bappellaa do
not dare to como law Iklia MtllW
feet, which la too MMl lir IfeMi l»
bomb oBactlTaly.

Ootha raMa alao aia kaaaariag tiHa
axpaaalTo for Oenaaay. tko laat laM.
May n, jnmtUmt la aooaa aairklaaa

aaf»>
tors trained for alght _
BU>ro Talnablo to Oeraaay .

acore of dvUlana klllod la
The clty'a dofaartva
tactlng alrplaaea gga tgg
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An Endless Supply of

Electric Light
Electricity in an MidlMi mpply—that ii what IsSkfU^
gives you.

Electricity for light, electricity for power.

Electricity to light not only your houM, but your ban,
your lane.

Electricity not only to drive your churns and separators,
and so on, but to pump running water whenever you
want it.

A plant that win laat for yaan, with a minimnm of up-
1mq> aigpamti

A plant yon can run evary day, at tha lowaat oparatfaif
eoat.

A real farm economy, as users' experience proves.

Ask us for the book of ownm' letters; and free demon-
stration of Lalley-Light.

Southern Motors Co.
615 SouOi Thifd StrMt LOUISVILLE. KY.

/

ENDS SATURDAY
j

Superior Woolen Mills'

MiLl END SALE
Time's short 1 Saturday, the 24th, h the last

day on which you can get in on this big bargain.

Mind you—we offer choice, in this sale, of ali the one and
two suit lengths left froHi the past wiatMr* spriai

this simuner's selling.

SuKs Made to Measure
Now at f16.S0 or $20.00
Former Prices Were $18.50, $20.00,
922.S0, $as.oo, 9aiMf $ie.oo

and HP to $37.90

POWER STATiUli

Work Is Necessary to MeCi

Eiectiical Demand.

300 ROTKH IN CHANNEL

At LeoiMia^t GvewiBf T«ttera

Superior Woolen Mills
at 513 W. Market Louisville

-HIKE TO HEICK'S-
Are Offering You This Aluminum

EFFIdSNCY SAUCE PAN SET
PMel #Mt Prepaid

For $2-39
Takes the Place of S

Mall Ord*r«

Ts

Our
Guarantee

Goes With

t very

Innnifdiate Production of 3P0,003 E!er-

tricnl Horse Power Is Planned—
Can.i! to Oc Suilt to Allow Future
Flow of Water Capable of Trebling

Pretfrit Production—New Power
Available Only for War Work.

Orir <if llic •.'ri':ili'-'l wii'iT (N v. l"i'-

nciil |'i-ii.|cci- iIj.. iMiuiy (•criii'i

ulioiil .\i:i;;iir:i Fulls liiis liccn hiiiih ln'il

on Wv < slilf nl' tin- river. Ii

rdiilciuiiliilcs iirjiiii ili;it<' |jrii(liic Miiu

or :!(:il.(i(K> cIci U'lc'^il li.irs,. |]iiw.'r, ur
,

equal to npprcixiin^il. lv iim- li.il!' iln-

prrsent total ih'\iln|iliii'iit im Imlli

sides of the rlvi r. mii'I il iiuiy I'XpMiiU '

to l.OiMMHJO hiirs,. p,,w. r.
|

AotunI work on thr new < li;iiuii'l wa.^

;p(';;uii i.Tcnlly liy llii' Ontario hydro-

>'iiijiiiji>siiiM. 'I'liirr ucrt' no I'crrino-

nlt's ami till' laiiricliiiiK of tlit> uorl:

was virtually unliaowii to the u'l'iu-ral

pillillc. Till' clianiii'l will ciicircli' tli'

city of Nlat;ara Falls. (Int.. oni' riiniiln:;

from till' Wi lland rIvtT, u trllmtary o;

till- Niagara alidvc tin- cataract, to Ihr

•'Kcarpiiicnl hdow Qucciistoti IicIk'IiIs.

The power house will be located UQ
the river level alntOBl Si tkS ISSl «l
Brock's iia>iiunieiit.

300,000 Hone Power Planned.
The i haunel Is the first one planned

to ){et the full heni lll of the (llffcreni-e

In level helween l.aki's lOrie anil On-

tario, approxlnaitely :VW> feet. The olil

companies, with penstoi'kH locateil

close to Ilic fool of Itic cataract. Ijet 11

head of aliout 'joil t'eel. The aihlitloiial

KM) feel lii'nil. II Is eHtiuuited. will

make II possihie to develop the :«K).00l)

horsf power with the Kunie llow of wa-
ter reipdred to develop 100,000 horse
power at the falls.

While the units under conRtructlon

for the power houHe are planned tc

|iriHlu<-e only yOO.tKN) horKe power, the

canal Itself will be bnllt to allow a

(vtar* flow of water capable of treb-

Mag tkis volume.

Tks Ontario brdro-conimtsalon Is S

iswflactel body, appointed by the 0#
tuto gSTsmment. It distributes powst
t» Oatsrlo maaletpsllttes wltbla s m-
diss of aOO mUes of ths tsUs at km
«sat A lari* part of tks earrsBt is»
arstsd oa tks Canadian lida, fttnasril

exported and distributed by an Ajneri-

caojeMritoratloai. hti bssa eat oC Oa-

Breckinridge Fiscal Court Proceedings

( ( niititiiirM frntii la'^t wrrk)

ROAD DISTRICT NO. S

1917

Apr, t To balance on hand in ths bapk of Hanfinsb«rt
and Trust rnt^^my t< <«

.\pil 4th Itir To balance on hand bi

Sept. Hth 1917 By amount paid good Roods Machinery
Co, ss per check »*«''»''

DISBURSEMENTS
ltl7

June .10 lly labor and materials paid in June 1917 SS per
vouchers tiled herewith, :> vouchers,,________

July 31 By labor and materials paid in July 1917 as per
vouchers Ale4 herewith, S vonchers_______

Aug. SI By hibor snd mstcrials paid in .VuK txt I'li; as
•per vouchers Hied herewith. 53 vouchers
Sept. 30 By labor and inatcriaK paid in .September 1917

as per vouchers tiled lierewith. js vi nieliers_«_

Oct. n By labor .'ind mateii.iK p.tid in ()rlnlier l<)|T aS
per vouchers Tiled herewith. Is vinKbers__

Not. n By labor and materials paid in .\ovcniber 1917
as per vouchers herewith, JO vouchers——--—

,

Dec SI By labor and materials paid in December 1917
as per vouchers ftlcd herewith, 9 vouchers—

191S

Jaa SI By labor and msterials paM in January 1918 as
per vouchers filed herewith, i voucher

Mafth ts By labor and materials paid in March 1918 as
per vouchers filed herewith, vouchers——.

% 39n .iS

Ml fH>

9>is.s«

I Stl.M

SS.19

:.':J.'. »>6

18J.77

38S.lt

mn

9.33

11317.97
STATE BOAItO OP HEALTH. BUREAU OF VITAL BTATIITICl
Xarch M MIS Received from above, for aaMvnt due

Local Registrars, for services rendered yearm7_ Isssso
March 10 1018 Received from above, for amount due

I

Physicians and M iilwives, for services render-
ed for year luir

Total

A. T. Beard.

814.00

$453.50

BreckinridgeWhidi aiiioiiiits were iiaid by A. T. Beard. Kx .Sheriff of

l oiiiii> and have placed to the credit of I'aul Compton, Treas. ViUl Sta-
tistics to take up claims issued by the Bureau of Vital Statistics, payable to
the local registrars, physicians and midwivcs. State Board of Heath x%-
port atUched hereto and made a part of this settlement.

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
Outstanding Retied Since
Last lU-port Last Report

:i I. lain III)

R. R. Distict Bonds .\o m

Outstanding

this

.No. 1-

No. 10

1,000.00

1.000.00

1,000.00

ii!i'i;.''i iMiv,,.,- for faiuidiiin Induslrlc;

11 1 - I Il I ho motto of Sir .\daiii Tlcrl.'

Iialrtu:i:i of i!i • . riil--i'iii -wicl wai
colldilinhs |i;n. 'ir.i:',.'hl , iiiipull-

idlcatioii of 'ill ii.ilicy ihiri hail bcoE
especfed.

Tualy Limi*3 Water Diversion.
^.l r.iilni.' lb" Piinndian eiirrent

tlois \iv<x. :\ si. ai 1 iTciierntlni; plant has
I n biiill li. rc V, lib an tlltlluilte eiipil-

,!iy of llOllil!! Ihirs,. powor. .Steilltl

pl:i!ils ;iiii| uiil.'r powi-r pl.iiils fjH

dnv. a the -tat.' Ii:i\c bcon drau n tipon

to kei |i HuflVIo factories ;:olm;. I'lirl

of I ho i iirrciit froiM I he iiiw hydrc

plant will be avnlbiMo I'or .\Micrl<aii

IndMsfrics. lilt only tho<o oii-:iL'cd In

\<\\<- '.Mirk. Si;- .\dani has iuiuoiuicimI.

riidcr the li-.'aty Inlw.iii ('mikiiIh.

(Jroal I'.riiaiii ii!;d Ih.- riiii.'d Slates

the illvi-r.-ioii I't w.it. r on ih.- CaiiM.llfM:

Is liiiilte l to .".li.iM)!! nibic fc.t n

sci.'iid. Tho liicif oil the Ariicrfr.i!!

si.|M is L'OIIIH) •. ct.

("•ai'-ola alr.Mily has aiiMioi'izi-il tic

diversion oi" nil tml d.lido niiiic i.'ef tii

her all itiiicnt. I'lidcr spci ial war per-

mits till- Alii'Tlcnii coiiipaiiics are alsi

wifliin a feu hundred fnt of thell

limit.
j

The new clmniicl w ill carry off about
t

lo.iHKl i iililc fi i't of water a second
|

This will MiC'-sitafe some read.jiist i

meiit of It Ilouiiiiees to tti,. iitliiT

Oanndhin coiniiaiiies \iiib'ss the treaty

Is nioililleil. This has b ail to siii;i,'es-

tloiLs (if ronsolidatlon of all the runa-
dlan companies and the
power development.

Bridge Bonds $ 300.00 1 S00.00

500.00 SO0.0O

300.00 50».00

300.00 300.00
,« **

soo.no .'•oo.oo
•( «,

.'lOo.no .".1)0.00

*«
.'lOo.mi .'•DII.IIO

«, «(
500 no .".DO (II)

t*
.*Of) no .".on oil

.'.Oil. no "illll.llO

.'lllll.llll .'iDD.IIO

4;;. lib 4;r.tiu

.•10H.:.'0 »0H.-.>0

-tuiot;!* 4:no.:f»
,. .*

I3II0.U0 l.'OI) 1)0

.Siiikiii;,' I-'und
•

.'•00.00 "lOOiio

1040.00 11)40 1)0

(iciK-ral E.xpense .'.'(ICI.OO .'j<>0.()0

IWXKOO 10! 0.00

MMM) 300.00

,100.00 .100.00

SOtt.OO 300.00

300.00 .lOO.OO

.•iOO.'»!» 300.00

.',(10.111) .".no DO

.'><lll.t)() ,".o:i.iil;

:,mm .'.1)11. nil

lUDU.'M) leoo.iio

IO«M).l)U 1IMH).U0

10110.00 inoo.oo

1000.00 1000.0 t

1000.00 1000.00

000.00 lii!O.I)(t

•.Ml.'.. 1') '.".I".. '•.

i'.)i.4;i 1U4.10

091.43 6Vt.4:i

$98,000.00

13,016.39

500.00

iu,Mua.3i

I'aiiper l-'und

TOUGH ON FRENCH GIRLS

They n

MUpl, OalN, Marie aad tke rMt el
the giria la Praaee will have to get

along wfthoat thoee broaae buttons of

a Htrangeness with U. 8. on them (for

why. when every one knows the name
of the country In LeR Etats-Unis), and
without 8urh other souvenirs as they
uxed to arqiiire through their dough-
boy and Jiiek tar frieada. Bsgs It Is

in ottlolal laneuiDre;

"roni'criiliii; h'reiicb cltlzeoa eoassat-
tni; to purchase from soldiers of the
allied nat|on.s or to reeeive from them
articles of clothInK or equipment:

".\ny such act Is absolutely Inter-

dicted and expooes violators to Judicial

prosecutions under Artlelea 400, 461 of
the penal code and 247 of the code of
military jiislice."

N. a—That agettss to mOuat ha^
bands Isa^

407.30

537.80

78S,8»

TOTAL COUNTY IN UKUTKUN ESS
(CoatiaMd eeat week.

407.SO

S37.80

790.39

i.6«i..ao

$:iH.0U.7»

'£.. C. Hendrick, of HardinsburK,

has been appointed as Democratic

Election ( oiiiiiiissii.iier lio lliecklli-

ridfre coiinti \t\ the Suu- lio.inl of

I II I II. Ill ( iiiiiinis.Mi.iiers at the Hoard
Meeting held in Franldort, Aug. 17.

Reo Speed Wagon
Let us show yoa the special body, convert-

ibit into tight diflsrsnt fsnn usts.

Let us demonstrate either at the State Fair
or at our Sales-room No. 730 Fourth Ave.

STANDARD AUTO CO.
(INCOItPOIIATKO)

730 FOURTH AVE. LOUISVILLE, KY.
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UAWINSBUBG
Mr<. J C Ok'erby has rrceot y re

t«irD*d tnm • visit ! Loulavllte.

OrMt ami OtaMtvt Irowg
1 1* Mtm rai MUriteafevri

J Cl Ilitsvrell -viis t 111' >;in '.t liisl week

of hiK uncle, W. O. ^la^wt;ll and Mrs.

Haxwell.

Mrs. a. A. Pat* sad chlldrtn bav«
rtlnriMd to ilwlr boaw MM KuMlto
liar • vtatt t« Mt MMkir, Mra.

Mariarvt May.

Mrs. I). H Siniiii, Mrs t>oirall aad
Mrs Huotcr HeonlD^sr, UsrfisM war*
the KuasM WadaaaAay a( Mia. •. .
Pay DS.

Mrs. I*snl Comploa and ahlldren

kava Joiaad Mr. Comptoa to Loalsvllle.

Thay wMI Hva on Blrehwood Ava.
Cr.-tiTii Mill

H. M lr-.<t.| iri'l l> I). Ddwell wert

io Louisvilli- .111 liif,ine»g Thursdny.

Oen. L>. K. Murrar Is in Lonltvills

the Russt o( his daagblar. Mta. Vrtd

Ptrry aad Mr. Parry.

Miss Csihorlaa Klaebaloa has rt*

turned from UtoO Dasa Wkara i<he was

the Kiiest nf Miss Btoora Rofetertsoii

Miss Corine Sphire has ({one to

LoulsWile (or a two waaks visit with

lalallvaa.

FOR 8ALB—s food as aaw tovrlai

cars, all Porda. Jaff Hook, Hardlns-

bu r , K >

Juhii H. liasirall, Jr., LouUvllle has

bnaa a visitor Id town.

Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Nortoa and
eMMraa have goaa to WheoaalB.

Misses M.iigarcl .Sheeraii .'iml At;nes

Jarboe have returneil fruiii .\k I ).iiiiels.

Mrs. Jdlid O'Reilly, Jr . an<l son,

Charles Herbert have relumed from a

visit to ralatlvaa la Owaaaboro.

Mrs. Reese, Loui8\ille la llM laast

of Miss Annie O'Keilly

Miss Milii- V' a:) i hiMreii are at

home fnini an exleii<leJ trip to Leiti'h-

field and other points.

George B. Baas sfieot tha araak end

In Louisville,

Mr ami M's .S:iiii MoiKirt'h. Frank-

fort an, the ;iiests <if her parents, .Mr.

and Mrs W l< Mofuman.

Mrs Vera jarboe and daughters,

Misses Agnes and Lucile Jarboa are

apaodiag this waak ia Clovarport with

Mrs. James Rackby.

.Mrs. ' r. \Vh;'e ;u)d sister. Miss

Jadith Bllaa Baard iraM la Waal Ma
Miaf. Mm. WhHa aatg ffer the

isMtan that avaalagr

Miss Ki,/ , Taylor kaa faaa i« |ioals>

ville for a vixlt

MlM B!is«beih A. Hsadtlak is In

Loalsvilla tha gaaal o( bar aaai, Mn.
Orttt INTovlfolfee

M'ss Bllstbeth Lane, Mnafordsvllle

who has beea the gnost of Mist Eliza

Taylar haa rataraatf i* bar Imnm.

RVINGTON
Mrs. W. N. Holt was to Loaiavillc

last week.

Mts.i Kii'lora YnuiiKor. Louisville,

is the Riicst oi .Mr ami Mrs. R. K.

Mi(il<>tlilan

Mrs. John Kirk, l-'ordsville, is

vitittof har siitar, Mrs. Jamaa BoIIm

Mr. and Mrs. N. Gardner motored

to Louisville Tuesday.

Mr. anil Mr~ \ri i icic"liii.iii ami

sons, of Uurant, Ukla., were visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Malt Payne last week

Mrs. Ab Newman retnmed 1o Cai-

ro, III.. Friday, having spent several

weeks with her parenia, Mr. aad Mr
Hale W'a.shington.

Wilhiir I'arks haa arrhratf aafcly

"Over There."

Mra. R. B. McGlothlan entertained

at tea on Friday evening in honor of

Mrs. Neal Jones, N. Y.., and Miss

Kdith Harrison, Sioux City. Other

Kncsls wcrs: Miss B. Ada Dniry,

l,.Miis\ illc. .Mr. and Mrs. C II Dniry

aiirl Watlnii Drury. Howleyvillc

I'n.i II K Kirk an. I .Mrs Kirk

visiti il relatives at ( )« i iislicini last

\\ eek

Mrs. J. K. Branilctte has retunu'l

from Loaisville, where she was calK I

to see her daughter. Miss Gucdrv

Bramlette. who was operated on t< '>

appendicitis. Miss Bramlette is <<u

the road to recovery.

.\ little son lias arriveil at the linim-

Ml .Mr. an. I Mr- J.iiius r„,|iii l|.'

lias lieiii iiaiiieil latins ()r\illi' Itnliii

.Mr .111.1 Mrs K. B. .Adkins, ..i

M.. nil. Is. III. M~itt'.| Mr. and Mrs. .\

r. .\dkins last week.

Miss Evelyn King it visiting rcl.i

lives in Louisville.

A series of mecttogs will be heM
ai tlie Ii.'iptisi church beginning the

seiiiiiil M. 111.lay in September.

BRECKINRIDGE-BANK OF CLOVERPORT
A. SKILLMAN. President-

THE BANK OF 8ECURITY-

WC ALWAYS HAVB MONtY TO LOAN

—RAY LEWIS HEYSER. Aoting Cashier

^ERVICE^-CONTKNTMBNT

3 P«r 0«nt Paid on Tim* Dopoolts

BAND GREAT FEATURE

Tlwvil Hm Itfii Secured

TIM ttalt Pair

By

The sIxt.Miith annual K.-nlu.ky
State Fair to lu' li.'l.l in l..iiils\ illo Mic

we.'k (if Septetiil.iT !• I I. will ho ixi in

Thaviii's Itanil of f.iri> nmsi.iaiis ..no

of the greatest mn.sl. al (irnanizall.in i

evi>r apiiPiiriiu; at a Stat.' Kiir The
Thaviu orKtinlzation Is mail" up nf

forty splendidly tralne.l musici.ms who
are arrayed in military regalia and ac-

companying It is a coterie of solo art-

ists o( International repute, together
with a galaxy of ballat dancers who
ara aald to ha tarpalcboraaa wonders
aad fatty to tin earyphaa aapport
of Pavlowa. Oaaao or Ralh Bt. Denis.

Tbavta'a Baad waa om of tha siz-

ta«n great organfiatlona which played

« (lit

e\eniiiK. Id

S..I-

Protedtion
from •vMjr forai of Iom

Are you prepared

for the wor^?

FIRE comes first as causing

iIm pwMM loaaaa, but ia

first for AaC reason alone.

Some otkar form of faulity

wIbIii bo hr wono foe you

than a fire. Do not learn

thaao tfainga aftar thojr happen.

Whatever srour cireuimtances,

MCupation or p<is!>cssioiis, you

are vulnerable to the blind god

Chance. The Hartford Fire

Inanrance Company oMlwiii

chance, because it covers all

sides. Its policies surround

imi widi aa iiNarlockine coot

of mail made up of Hartford

policies, leaving uo unpro-

Woulditnotgive you greater

of mind to have this

complece protoctioaf Tha

Insunmce Service
of tlu

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

offer* it through this agency.

Paul Compton and

Ruatell Compton

General hwiraace

visitiiiK

Clover-

.\ ihiiiiIkt ..I .lur iiiiisiiiaii

to West I'liint. I'ri.lay

Kile an eiitertaitinieni li.r ill

iliers They were assiste.l liy Mrs.

Clcon 1!. White, Hardinslmrn. .Mrs.

White was the guest of Mrs. Piggott

while here.

Irvington citiaans experienced an
ice shortage last week. Conditions

are not much better at the present.

A number of ymiiiK peoi'le enjoy-

ed a pleasant afteni.i.iii uitli Hi\

I
KuKcne Keid at the h.niie ..i Mrs (1.

(). Hailcy. Tuesday,

j

Kev W 1" H.>Ki'rd held the fourth

t^narterl\ ( ..luereiice at the Metho-
dist church, Monday afternoon.

Invitations have been received to

I

the wedding of lliss Bess Manning
to George W. Hemdon at the home

'of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Man
'ning. Wednesday evening. .Auk. :n

a I Nashville, Tenn.

Miss Virginia Head is

Miss Chlora Mae Seaton, at

port.

Mr. an. I .Mrs \ irgil llrite spent

the week end with relatives at Lewis-

port.

Misaaa Murral Sahlie. Owensbon.
aad Maydce Gupin, Goverport. are

visitors of Miss Annie Jennings.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rrite. .Miss Vir-

ginia Bandy ami Lewis Heniiet .More-

man visited the .Maniniotli ( a\e last

w eek

Dr. L. B. Moreman, Camp Wheeler
ia expected hena for a faw days
leave of abaaaca.

Mra. T. N. McGlothlan haa return-

ed homa from LoakvUla. after a

months visit with Mr. aad Mrs. J. T.

Johnson.

Mesdanies Charles and Emma Nel-

son, of ( iprhiii. will arrive the latter

part of the week to visit .Mrs Cl. T.

.Marshall

Mr and -Mrs. W. J I'iggott, Jr.,

I'adiicah. spent the week end with

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. |>icfott

Mr. m4 Mra. A. T. Diom and Misa

Anaia JoMhifB laelorad to West
I'oint aad Slhhten, Friday.

Miss L. B. McGlothlan returned

to Henderson, Monday evening.

at tha PaMMa-Paciflc Exposition, and
it was the only one commissioned to

play a return engagement As a trav-

eling organization It has visited all the
principal cities of tha United States

and has Invariably received a contract

for a ratara eagagement.
Thavia hlasair is a maslciaa of the

widest caltara and tralalag and his

leadarahip ia daasoaatratad by the

merit of his aoaieiaaa' porfOraaaces.
His prograaii ara made ap of aalec-

tlons appealtag to cosaopolttaa Meas
and are of a kind to dallght erowds
with taataa aa divarsa aa ttel of a

Attend Red Cross Benefit.

.Miss .Mary ()weii ()elze. Martha
Keiil, Jane I.ightfoot and .Mary \ ir-

ginia Hambleton. Messrs. Eldred

Babbage, Willie Saatoa, Forrest

Weatharholt aad Donald Gracory at

tended tha ka cream sapper in Staph

eiisport,, Saturday evening, given for

the benefil of the Red Cross.

Motoring Party.

mm
Mr, and Mra. Jam-« Pate, Dec«iu

III , are vlsltiog her mother, Mrs.

Letitia I5riiin>;t..n.

Kruabmitband family, AUoo, I I.,

•re the goaaikaf Mr. aid Mta. thalby

Tucker.

Tba Ladies Mlaaloaary AnsilUary.

Bphesus coogregatlon met Tkarsday
with Mrs M J. Bruingtoo.

Rev C K. Klack tilled ll-v. Johns-

ion's appointmtot at the Methodikt

church Sa8i<ay.

MIsa Virglaia Payaa has ratnraed

from a visit to rvlatlvas la Raploa

Will Calloway. TWHUia IM t<MSt uf

relativt s here

The Young People's Socittv will meet

tiatarday aiiaraooa with Willard B.

Walts.

Several tnm hato atlaadad ehorah

at Freedom, Sunday.

A Service Flag will be unfurled at

the school bouse Friday afternooo

Aaf. M.
Oay Taakar who haa haaa la Ten-

nsssaa for aeoM time la aow at borne.

Misses Jennie and Hultie May,

Olatin visited relatives here Thursday.

Mr. aod Mrs. Robert VVeatherfuid

motored to bonlsvilla, Wedaasday.

|im Tueker. Owaaaboro Is visltlag

reUlives here.

Mrs. Mildred Adams, Mrs Wagoner
anil son, Louisville spent a lew days

of laat week with Mr. aod Mrs, H. H.

MoarauB.

Mr. and Mrs. Koy Ciabhert and

children, Martha and Sterrelt Gab-

berl, of l^wisport, motored here to

spend Sunday with Mrs. Gabbcrt's

aaat. Mrs. Joha A. Roat. aad Mr.
Ross. Master SterreH Gahhart re-

mained for a few days viail hafora

raturning to his home.

RED CROSS HEADACHE
and NEURALGU REMEDY
Raiiavaa naafalgia aad dirook head-

aches. Free from opiates, quickly
sbaort>ed and producing immediate re-

lief. Particularly recommended for
headaches resulting from excesses.
This aad more than ona bundrad other

A. tU Plahar. Cloaorporj 1^.

STEPITOORT
Miss Ruth McCubbiat, of Hardina-

barg. waa tha f«ast last waak of har

Mrs. M. A. McCttbbins.

N. Diadcmaa aad

The Monarch Auto Co*
LOUiaVILLB, KY.

AGENTS
in the State of Kentucky

for

Fordson Tractors
The Monarch Auto Co. cordially invites every

farmer to view their exhibit of Fordson Tractors at
the State Fair in Louisville.

This Tractor is made by Henry Ford & Sons and
is now ready for delivery.

• If you are not in touch with your local distribu-

tor, write us. We will gladly give you the desired
information.

B* MirtMMlMttht MoaarcliBshlMt at tht state Pair.

Monarch Auto Co.
142 East Broadway

Louisville

Mary Anna Morgan returned Wed-
nesday from Rome, having heen the

guests of thair uncle, J. C. Dieckman,

and Mra. Diacknaa.

Mias Lacila Kiasam aad brother.

Eliaha. of Somaraat. ara giiaals of

thair giwidmolhar, Mrs. E. J. Bandy.

Miaa Liaa Caahman. of Union Star,

b tha saaat ol her brother. A. li.

Cashman, and Mrs. Cashniaii.

Jaiiie.s H. Lay of New Albany, Ind.

is spendiiiK this week with his moth-

er, Mrs. Olevia Lay.

Mis Lucy Whitworth ia tha guest

of relatives in Tell CMy.
Miaa Halaa Maader latamad Sun-

day to har hoBM hi Hardlaaburg, af-

ter a visit with Miss Myrtle Shellman.

James English, of Ammons, was
tha weak end Kuest of his grandmo-
ther, Mrs. A. n Crawford.

I'anI Irvin. of (Jweiisljoro. is visit-

ing his grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Miss Anna Ball Sotith and sister,

of Owensboro, wara goasts of Mr.

and Mrs. P. C. Smtth.

Mr. aad Mrs. T. G. Coaoar and
family, of HartviUa, Ohio, ara spend-

ing two weeks with his paraats, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Connar. bafore

leaving for Saa Fadro. CaL, thak fu-

ture hdiiie.

Congratulations are benig received

by Mr. and Mrs I rank (iarrctt on

the birth of a son. August l.i.

Mr. George Hall, of Addison, and

Mrs. Ida Morria wara married here

at the honsa of tha hrida. Salardu)

evening.

Miss Nannie Lee Gardner and bro

iher. G. R., of Chenaull, were week
end Kiiesis of their father, \V. H.

Gardner and Mm. Gardner.

w c. Cashman is hi Owoaahoro
this week

.Mrs Mary Dnser and daOglMar.

Miss Nettie Mae, of Owensboro, are

guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tinius

Mra. Anna Carr, of Louisvilla, was

tha waak aad guest of Mr. aad Mrs.

flMMBU Ceaaar.

Hfa. C I. Wagner and Miss Anna

Maybe It^s Your Eyes!
War tim« efficiency denuuidi that yoa keep

your afesight up to normal. The best way
to accomplish this is to have BALL make your

glasses. Proper glanes are at important aa

the right madidnt aad tha bart yoo aaa git

«• the OB^ aaft Idad te MP.
If yoa naad losses or contemplate ehanging
your old ones, get thiai while ftanaatlsa^
ing the State Fair.

We manufacture all our Ey^lassea aad Spec*

taelaa right hoM ia oar own plaai

THE BALL OPTICAL CO.
•13 Fourth Ay^ LonkyHOm, K9,

NaaaalML of Loidtovim, wofo the

waak aad guaala of Mr. •4 lira. R.

A. Smith.

.Miss Mabel .Shellman left Sunday
for Hite* Run to visit Miss Ada
Waggoner.

Mr.

of

J. B. Saurt and sons,

and guests

of friends snd relatives.

The ic e i ream supper given at the
school house, Saturday evaaing. by
the Junior Red Craaa waa a graad
success in every way.

MiM Ada Waggoner, of Hites Run
was the weak aad fuaat of Miaa Ma-
bel - ^

ai«>
, i-


